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ÂWAKE

Àwgke and sin-, ye that dwell in the dust. lsaia& 26, 19.
It is high time to awake out of sleep. Romns 13, 11.
.&wake to righteousness and sin not 1 Cor. 15, 34.
Awake thon that sleepe-t and arise from the dead, and CHIRIST SHIALL GIVE THEE

mLIGfT. 4Fheîans 5, 14.
.&wake up, my glory: Awake psaitery and harp: I myEelf will awake early. I

-will praiso The 0. Lord among the people. Psarnb 57, 8.
As for me, I will behold Thy face in righteousness: I shahl be satisfied when I

awake, with thy likeness. Psalm 17, 15.

WREN I ÂWAKE.

-When I awake, shall I Thine image beàr,
0 Thou .&dored ?

The image lost, in some pure Otherwhere,
Ob, shaUlit bereitored ?

Already stealeth d'er my trembling soul
Saine semblanto sweî.t

The waTering outline of tht perfect whole
Thy touch shahl yet complote.

VWben I &w-&kcouball I in deed cast by
All e3rtbl.Y taint

A&nd walk with 'Thee in white, Thy white, on
high,

.As scraýph xxlks, and saint?

?Througb endless blessed &Ses shall I know
Thy Will alone-

*Its &aU-pervadinig, perfect motions grow
Moire tUm mine own, raine own ?

The glories that no vision can forestail
With crystal gleam j

bêpe&ce, the r2pturc, and the holy thrall
.Of Iove tbat reigus supremei

The death of ail tbat meancth self aud time;
.The Gain or Thee, .

My Lord, niy God! the victory sublime
Mhen only Thou ýhalt be;

Thou &R in al; ail in Thy glory hast
And ail, ail found

D*v keyond price:- no aspiration crossed>
-Thou, only Thou, our bound

Sh&U I behold, receir;ý p'ou ata
AU Ibis, and mor-e

To tell whereaf a11 tangues would Rtrive in Vain,
la vain ail language pour?1

0 uncouceived!1 Thine own diiue #urprise
Pztpatd of old !

Bidevea from faith-unsealed, enkindled ey-es
Til Thon shalt aay, 41 Behold! -3

Lifc.-Very Life ! God-gift wherei are blent
All gis beside!

When 1 awake- 0 heairen af Heaven's con-
tent 1-

1 shaflbe atùiejrcc -Chriliain Unioni.
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TEE FLIGET 0F SUMMER.
We talk of the beauty anad freshness of

the Spring, the wealth of life and beauty
of' the Sumimer; ne love to dwell upon so
much that invites on every baud, and we
rebel -%hen frost nips the buds and blos-
soms from under our eyes, and we mouru
departed days;- but do we not in ail this
forget the country to which we are going ?
We regretfitlly give up the fine bouse in
whieh our childhood was rcared: do we*

ditate on the years whicli are fiown but ore
the present, of' whichi alone we are sure,
remenbering that we own nothing here.
Even o? the poor tenements of our bodies
we oniy have a liflé leuse ; and then with
the flig-ht of a few more sumniers and the
ripening of' a few more harvests we shal
join the great harvest of the spiritual world.
There is nothing behind us but a Inemory;
our life work is ahead, for, -

Il Ve are on our journey home,
not forget there is a.better mansion above? 9 Were Crs h odi oe

There is a strange incongIruity, not to say W h(a mes Hrunis eokone,

inconsistency, in the reg-retf'ulness with in the Vew Jerusalem.l'
which we are apt to look back upon the - Christian at worlc.
vauished part, only equalled by the indif- ________

ference with which xve regard the present THE FAMLLY TIE.
and the persistency with which we ignore
the future, - thc great eternity which lies When I was in Chamouni, Switzerland,
beyond and which wve caunot escape. It 1 saw iu the window of one of the shops
is the poct w'ho doubtingly exciainis: a picture titat inipressed my mind very

"could we but k-now much. It was a picture of an accident
The land that ends our darlk uncertain travel, that occurred on the side of one o? the

Where lie those happier bis and mieadows 1ow,-~ Swiss inoun tains. A company of travcl-
Ah, if beyond the spirit's immost caviI lers, with guides, went up some very steep

Wuh o hounr % ould e go?" kow places, places which but few travellers at-
Who oui flo gotempted to go up. They were, as ail tra-

Isnot this too much the feealingr o? the pre vellers are ethere, fiistened together With
sen dyWe al to ltte Y ffhith, cords at the waist, sQ that if one slipped

quite too much by sight. We rend o? a the Tope would hold hixu-the rope fast-
country where the Lamb is the light; of encd to the otbers. Passing along, the
many miansions ; 6f' a place prepared -.of a nxost dangrerous point, one o? the guides
land whete the inhlabitauts shall no *more slipped, aud they ail started down the prx-
say they are sick;- of perennial flowers; o? cipice;- but aftcr a while, one more mus-
Overllowing fountains; o? fadelessjoys; o? cular than the rest struck bis heels into
ffiendship neyer broken ; of a love wbich the ice ud stopped ; but the rope broke,
waxes not cold; of foundations which eau- and down, hundreds and thousands o? feet,
flot be moved: there is flot a forai of ex- the rest went And so I sc %whote
Pressiou V-Inting to indicate the fullest jfamilies bound togrether by tics o? affec-
joy, the most perfect peace, the perfection tiou, and in many cases wilking on slip-
o? blessdness, happiness without alloy, per- pcry places of worldliDess and sin. The
manency and eternity without end, - ail father knows it and thc inother knows it,
tiiese are declared as the inheritancee of and they are bound ail together. .&fter a
thmeewho by patient continuance in weil- while they begin to slide down, steeper
doing shail reap the rcward of the just and steeper, and the fàither becomes

Thon why should we regret a sununer aiarxned and lie stops, planting bis feet
pasta birthdiy reached, or.an anniversary on the 94Rock o? Âges." Ro stops, bout
ivhich records the departure o? some loved the rope breaks, and those who wcre tied,
one ? Lot the Christian's regrets - except fast to him by moral and spiritual ini-
for bis sins - be ftwcr, bis hopes, bis api fluonces once, go ovcr the precipice. Oh!1
rations, bis cager Iongings, more abundanpt. tiiere is such a tliing as coniing te Christ
Uot us flot look bchind, but before ; not at soon enough te save ourselves, but not
the past) but the present; Jet us Dot mie- soon enough to save otiiers. How inany
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-parents wakc up ik the latter part of life portraits of the leading speakers. With
to find out the mistake! The parent this report before us we shall endeavour
-says, I bave been too lenient,1" or Il I. to recall and note some of the impressions
have been too severe ini the discipline of j made upon our mind by the things seen
my children. I1f I liad the littie ones jand heard, and which a perusal of the
around me again, how different I would, printed pages cannot ad cquately con-
do !" Yoti will never have thein round you vey.
again. The ivork is donc, the bent h the; We thinký of some of the attendant
ebaracter is given, the eternity is decided. dîsadvantages: that it was a Colonial

say this te young parents-those who'undlertakzing: that it was the first meet- t

are twenty-flve or thirty or thirty-five irn- of the kind hecid in any of' the Col-
years of age. Have the family altar te-. on ies : that it fo]llowed se soon af'ter the
niglit. LIow do you suppose Lhat father feit gyreat, overshadowi-ng meeting held iu
ns lie leaaed over the eouchl of bis dying -'New York a year ago, and, that there-
chuld, and the expiring son said to lm:u fore it was largfeîy an experinient. Yet,

Father, you have been very good to me. it was a success. We take the paliers
Yen have giveun me a fine educatien, and' thiat were read, one ivith another, and
ýyou have placed mie in a fine social. WC regard them in respect of scholarslîip

in wrldy ens -but, father, you nieyer of simiilar discussions at meetings of the
toldme o~vte ie. Now 1 amn dying,. Parent Society. If a largrsaeo

and 1 amn lost."-Tulimag.e. attention than to somne niight appear ne-
cessary, 'vas given to that cluss of' sub-

TUIE FIRST GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F jcctsrspcng hih eiin an
TUE DMININ EVAGELIAL modern science are suppo-ed te be at
ALLIANCE. variance, recent assuniptions of specula-

Theevet t whch he ttetio othetive unhelief made thi,; inevitable, and
Theevet t wiel th atenionof hewe miay rather rejoice that nimong us are

Christian people of Canada bias been for, found s0 nmany valiant def'enders eo the
sorne înonths direeted is now a thing of good old religion ilpure and undefiled."
the past, long te bie reuieimbered with, On the -other band, it muet bie accountedl
thainkfulness. Taken as a whole, it simply an accident that none of the
stands out a conspicueous epoch in the spcakers selected as a subject worthy the

reiges itoyote oino-ahghest ability, and Of uLiversal interest,
stand-point of review in respect of' past that Of CHIRISTIAN MISSIONS.
years, and a starting-poiut from which, Those who wish to, know the bistory
as We trustiiyrstcon there shah i and afins of the Evangelical Alliance wil
bc dated frein tirne te turne such evidences' find both clearl7 st.atcd in lie poper rend
-of spiritual life and Christian co-optration i by .1kv. Dr. B3urns, an.d in that whicli
as shvi1 <dadden mien's hecarts and bmfîgý, fehlowed bj àXa*or General Burrows.
blessings te the eonmunity. The idea o7 establishingr a branch Alli-

Adetailed report of the proceedings nefrte oiin orgntdi
of the Conference is quite beyond our, New Yorlz, last October. Thke arrangre- J
reach. WVe shail sufficiently discharge ments were left in the hands of the meim-
our duty in this regard by rccoiniend-: bers in Montr-eal, and we have now te do
ing our readers te procure for thinselves! with the results of their arduons ana -
th'é reports contained in IlThe Evangeli- disinterested labeurs, a vevy large share
cal Alliance Extra " of the MONTItEAL of whichi n-cessarily dcvolved npen the
WITNESS, which is offéred to the publice recordin g scretary, the flev. Gavim
iu convenient pamphlet foirn for the Lang, and the acting obairman, Principal
small surn o? twenty-five cents, and which, Dawson.
besides containing the full teit o? nearly We think o? these resuits under thrc

.all the addresses, is also embchlisbed with rspects. Fi-st, as series o? Mâss MEET-
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io.This was a striking and imposing byterian congregation in Ne*w York. le
feature. The er6wds who fihled large is an Irishman by birth ana education,
churebes to over-fiowing long bcl'ore the~ of' commanding prcsence, posscsscd of
lours appointed, and the way in wlxich fluericy and eloquence beyond n2ost men,
they huug upon the lips of the various and yet, whose chief excelleney is his
speakers indieate*d unmistak-eably that unaffected simplicity and great, earncst'
the body of tlic people were in sympathy ness. Dr. Ilall's addresses *were deli-
ivith the occasion. We refer particularly vered extcmporancously. Dr. Phillip
to the evening gatherings and specially to Sebaif of tlue Gerinan lleforrned Church,
"lthe :meeting of weleomc " held in the also of' New York, is a German by birth,
American Presbyterian Churcli, and thec eminent as a theologian and linguisi In
farewell nmeeting lin St James street acknowledgnuent of' accomplishied scholar-
Mâethodist, Churcli. It is needless to, say ship lie holds the position of chairman of
that Dr. Jenkins' address of welcome was the Amnerican brandi of thxe B3ible re-
in perfect accord with the object of the vision committee. Hie is a voluminous
gatluering, and that the informai rcmarks irriter, and aithougli we]l stricken in yelrs,
which it elicited in reply froin de1egates is stil! a vigourous thinker. From such
in attendance mxade au impression on the a iaxi, 'who lias exanxined evcry Creed
miinas and hearts of many that mli not and systemn ot theology, it is good to hecar
soon be effaced. As for the final incet- the declaration that, ibafter ail, we miust
ing, for Ieave-taking, it was just grand, ho followers of Luther, Cilvin, KCnox,
There were certainly not fewer than Wesley, only as far as tbcey theniscives
3,000 persons present who remainedl, as fbllowed Christ; " and, Iltlîat we arc
thougli spell-bound, tiii the close of' the saved not by what separates us as Chiris-
nieeting-within a fcw minutes of doene tian donominations, but by what we hold
o'clock 1at night-an exceptional exhibi- in cornion, even the blessed Lord and
tion of proprioty and patience on the part Saviour who is above us ail andin us al."
of a montrea audience, we rnay remark Stili another hailing from New York, is,
in passiDg, e:xplained, perhaps idiomati- Dr. Vincent 'who lias earued an extensive
cally, by th playfui expression of one of reputation as an advocate for Sunday
thue speakers,-" It is not ercry* uiglt Schools and as editor of the Su.nday
that-we kill a pg"School Times; an earncst worker and an

Then there was, of course, a great deal excellent speaker. Tien tiiere is blind
of tixat for which tlic Conference was>1 T11ane Miller, president of the Young
ostensibly convoxîed, namely, TIIE READ- IMen's Christian Association of Cincin-
X-NQG op LEAR.ED PAPEULS on a variety raatti, a nuost interesting mon, witlî end-
of subject, but -it wiould be wrong toi less store of humorous CDanecdote and o?
take it for granted that the audiences sweet persuasive tongue, a philanthropist
bofbre -,vhom thcy more read more so indeed îvho lias devoted hiniself to re-
large m* the excellence of the litcrary ea- ligious work irrespective, of Seet or Crecd,
tcrtâmncfts would have justifled. It and who in addition to his othei' natural
ivas Dlot until the last days o? the Con- and acquired talents lias the gift of son-?
ference tbat tlîeïr attractive power -was mhich is effcctivcly cnuploycd by Iiimi in
inanifcstcd, altlxougb theri it was apa-lwmnningr souls to Christ on every fitting
cnt and gratifying. It is not nccessary occasion. Nor should me omit mientionID
tint me do more than allude, and that Iof Dr. DabDey, of the Southiera. Pres-by-
briefly, to the names o? those delegates terian Church, president of the Union
fronu distant part- vho came to the front Thieological Seminary at ilampton, Vir-
as it wore, and gave tone and chnracter ginia. And if among the American dule-
to the General Conference. Conqpicuous 'gitcs who favourcd us ivith thoir prerence
nmong these iras Dr. John Hll, one of?' and tlieir cloqucuce WC pla1ce thc nie of
the ablest divines of' tli day, the poistor'Dr. M.NcCosl last in the eatcgory it is not
ef the largest and nost influential Pros- because lic -%ras cstcemed lcss highly

248
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None was mnore welconie and atirntively Lay preachor whore lie niloistors to a con-
listened to than the distinguisbed presi- grogation of somne oiglitcen hundred peo-
dent of' Princeton Ulniversity îvbose yen- pie. yn eal u, it is said, hoe followed
erable forai, keon intelleetual cast of cou»- the occupation of a butclher, Illabouring,
tenance, and manly utterances made hinm as he is reported to have said of himself,
a proliiinent meniber of the Conference. "lfor the meat that perishctb, but now,
The 11ev. J. 'M. Gibs>n of Chicago we for that which endureth." Whatever
have not yet accustonied ourselves to, think his antecedents, he is a remarkable mar,,
of as an Amorican divine but rather as second to noue in his power of illustrating
one ofour own gif'ted sons concerning ivhom and comnnending the Gospel of' truth, and
we secîn to, hold a certàin right of repri- bis labours in ilontreal have been abun-
s1,> and whose address was 0meanwhile dant: inorning, noon, and ighylt, on the
received with marked satisfaction. Sabbath and on weekdays, in the pulpit

0f those who came to us from across and on die platform, bie ceased not to pro-
the sea whose contributions in thoug-ht dlaim the unsearehable riches of Christ.
anda word were eîuinently conducive to the Another ý1hose naine should have honour-
sucess of the Conferenco, there was the able mention in connection with these
Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, of 31aryle- ne meetings was Rev. Dr. Bliss, for many
Church, London, Moderator of the Eng- years connected. with the Syrian Missions
lisli Presbyterian Synod, ouo o? the lead- of the A1merican Presbyterian Board and
ing pulpit orators o? the Mctropolis-a superintendent o? the Syrian ]3ranch o?
native of Inverness whose naine is a the Evangelical Alliance-a mnan of cul,
househiold word in many a home in Mou- ture aud fine addxress, and full of the true
treal, where, as a clerk flrst, and afterwards missionary spirit. The transatiantie laity
as a principal, be was known ln bis early were well represented by the Right Hou.
days as one o? the business mon o? the the Bari of Cavan, an Irish Peer, and a
city. l-laving, eubsequently studiedl for member of the F roc Church, who at home,
the niinistry, hoe became the pastor of the and also in this country since lio came
Coté street Congregation bore, thience hc aniong us, bas given hiniself mucli to
-wa called to Inverness, Seotland in con- Evangelistic wo-]k. Also by Major Gen-
nection with the Froc Church and ater- eriil Burrows, of 11cr Majety's Royal
wards to Londlon. The paper read by Artillery, un Episcopalian, wvho, having
biu bofore this Alliance on Cithe re- icquîred distinction lu the army, bas now
lation of Art to church wor.,hip " w.w. enrolled binself under the banner of the
probably one o? his finest productions. Cross. 2

His subjcct, difficult to tront of without JThe Province of Ontario was ably rc-
trenchingr on debateable -round, wa., presentod by Professor Daniel Wilson,
hiandled in a niasterly manner, witlî a LL.D., of Toronto University, the author
delicacy of touch and finish worthy of bi> of"I Prehistorie Man " and other valuable
tbictne. Proininent too, anion- the dcli- bcientifle works. He is a brother o? the

y.e,îog i ifrn wvas Dr. kaie di.4tinguishcd Profe.,sor George Wilson *j

Fraser's successor at Inverness, the llcv. o? Edinburgh. The City of Montreal.
IDr. B3lack, an Irisliman by birth, whos, contributcd largely, McGill College itself
tcstinn to thefgenuineucss and the wide- beingrrectdont ptfrîbist
sprcad influence of the Scottisi Reviva Principal, Dr. DaLwson, aud two of its
was opportune as it was also receired witi. Profeh-sors, Dr. J. C.. Murray and Rev.,
grreat intcrest, and, %ve trust, uot ivithoui Johin Cunirpbeil, M.A., ail tbree kvDown in
profit to those who listcned. Aiinon-- the wrorld of letters. Nova Scotia and
those who engagcd in cvangelistic work New Brunswick to-,thoer furniscd no lss
during thoe mceting Of the Conuference the than six papers, all of Which were *well
naine o? -Mr. Henry Varley, o? London. received. If wc parvicularire thýý.uame of
ý0ccupies the foremost place. le is wel. Rev. Dr. Crani , of N".ova Scotia, it is

-nown in his own country as a Baptistî because one coud flot help bcing drawa
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towards onc in years so venerable, yet in
speech and thought Sa frésh and vigorous.
le is an otd 1Montrealer, having been

President of the Barfist College on GDy
Sti eet, and is now about 80 years of age.
And if we mention that of the Rcv. George
m Grant, of Halif'ax, we do so for two
relisons, first, because it Sa happcned that
ho wvas tire onty delegate that read a paper
before the Alliance who ivas connected
with the Church of Scotland, secondly,
beeause wve have the impression that the
paper which he did :ead will be gcnerally
acknowledged as not bchind any others ini
~point of ability as a whole, while, in somne
respects, at least, it surpassed them ail.
IlThe Church of Canada; cau such a
thing be ?" was the problcm whiclh ho
undertook to salve, and, thoughi lis grand
concepton of a National Churcli for Can-
ada, based on the principles of the Evan-
gelical Alliance itself, may scem ta xnanv
to ho chimerical, good service bas unques-
tionably been donc to the cause of Chiris-
tianity by this elaquent appeal to the
better instincts of our nature. Mr. Grant,
although a yaung mnan, lias already made
his mark, and is ividely known on bathi
sides of the Atlantic as the author of
"Ocean ta Ocean."
It now only romains to speak of ivhat

may be cafltd the more strictty religions
aspect of the Conference-the mneetings in
connection with it for public worship and
devotional services. There was the prayer
meeting open evcry maorning in Zion
Chureli fram nine o'clack tilt ten. There

as the noon-day prayer meeting, every
day, in the Association liail, and there
were the M1ass Meetings in the evening,
ta which we bave alrendy refcrred. B3ut
we axe thinking naw mare particularly ai
the Sabbathi day services. J{ow, in the
iiarning, about thirty pulpits were accu-
pied by Ilstrange ministers;-" how mul-
titudes flockcd to hear them;- and how
compteteiy the Protestant population ai
the city ilor the tiuîxe being fnrgot, itrs
dcnoniinationalism. There were Mdetho-
dist ministers preziching in Presbyteriari
pulpits, and Presbyterian ministers preacli-

ixgin Methodist, zind CaMgrcgational. and
Ba-eptist pulpits, and ait the people secmcd

ta be '<fo eeaccord and anc mmd.'* Fao
the first iime within the Dominion was-
the specta. 'te prescnted of representative
men from the variaus Evangelical Churches
of Canada meeting- at one Communion
table and by the maost solemn Act of'
Religion ivitnessing before mon and angets
that deeper than their surface differences
there does exîst substantial unity ini the
geat Hleart of' Protestantisrn. This ser-.

vice took place in St. Paul's Cbiurch.
Botter than any words of our own is the
foltowing accaunt of the united Coxpinu-
Dion Service in the .M1ontrcal1 Daily Wit-
nes_

A large number af dele&ates and visitors to
the Conférence assembled in this beautîful and
spaciaus edifice at 4 o'clock on Sundai, ai ter-
faon, for the purpose of joining in tbi deeffly
solemn and interesting service. The pulpit was
occtpied by thc Rev. 'William Taylor, D.D.,
first ýiic-President of the Dominion Alliance,'and tic Rev. Dr. B3lack, af Inverness, Scotland.
anc of the B3ritish delegates. Dr. Taylor
gave out thc well kaawn hymn, caninenc-
ing,

"lRock af ages, cleftl'for me," , t
after which Dr. Black rend the Scriptures from,
bath TeLttatnents, and offered an appropriate
prayer. Dr. Taylor thon gave an address of
vrelconi ta the asscmblcd communicants, nain-
bering betwecn four and five hutndred. At Uic
Communion table Dr. Jeukins, minister af the
churcb, prcsidcd; and around humn wc noticed
Uic Very Rcv. Dean 13ond, the Rcv. Egerton
Ryerson. D.D., President af the Ucaceral Can-
ference of Uic Methodist Church of Canada tie
Rev. President 3leCoshi, ai Princeton, theic v
Doalad Fraser, D.D., of Landon, the Reiy. Dr.
Mellor, minister ai thie Congregational Ciîarch
of Hlifax, Mr. Ucnry Varlc-y, En gland, the Han.
Judgc Wilmot. Pres.dent ci* thc Dominion Alli-
ance, and a large nunib"-r ù! otlîcr clergymen
and affice-bearcrs

Aiter Uie opening services lad been conductcd
in the pulpit, tic Rev'. Dr. Jeukins gave out the
hynin caxnmeucing,

"There is a fountiin filled withiblood,"
and thoen read thec words of Institution in tho
First Epistle to tic Corinhians. The Very
Rev. Dean Bond then led tie coligregatia:îI in the
Aposties' Creed. ail thc People standing, alle
affcred the con6ccrating prayer. Aiter wlîich
tic Rcv. Dr. Rycerson gave j suitable niîd im-
pressive address previons ta distributing the
brcad, which was banded round Io the cominu-
îicants by thc ministers, eIders and atiîcr office-
bearers appointcd for thatI îiurîosc. The Rev.
Dr. Mellar dispcr.sed the cul-, and ftl-s gave
a Tory poifui address. Anoflier hyinn was
saing,

"IJesus. lover ai Mny soiîl,'*
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anil President 11cCosh fo1owdwithithe closing 1the proposed formation of a PA-N-PREs-
address, rnarlied by great e«arnestuess. The 1I3YTERI .N COUNC[L. Dr. McCosh stated
services %vere bro g ht Io a close by the singingthttenoietha benforay
of a portion of the hymn, etterie ynetlyail hee caiug

"Blest be the tie tbat binds,' Pesterinb nhurh ofl tret Briain

and a short and imp!ressive prayer with a bene- and resylran as wcelas of Gt Containt
diction by the Rer. Drraser.Iead a ela ftieCniet

Thus we see that the foltoving denominations Prininr Cetig cfdlga a
were represented in this interesting service -1already been arrangcd for in different
The Anglican Çhurch, the Oburch of Seotland,;c
the Canoda Presbyterian Church, the Free unrs.adttitas ote lae
Church of Scotland, the Wesleyan Methodist to hold a general mneetin.g in London, say
Churcb, the English Preshyterian Church, the in 1376. to adopt a constitution, and other-
Presbyîerian C hurch of the United States, the wis in. .u-rurate the Council, the object
Cvugregational Cluurch 'md t4e laptist Chu-ch.o a ol et
It niay be safely stated, iviatev-er else miayo which, itwsexplaiued. ol et
corne out of tbis general conference of the pronmote a federation of' al] the churches
Alliance, that sucb a scene as was presented in bearn h ai fPebtra o h
St. I>aul's Cliurch on that occasion, bas been so arn h aneo rsyera o h
far unexampled inl the bistury of the Christian purpnse of' bettur securing thieir co-opera-
denominations of this country. don in Christian work.

Gatherings thiere were, too. on the The second. incident, shial we eali it ?
afternoon of this Lord's day. of' the Sab- grrowilig out of' the Allianmce wvas a delight-
bath Schools, wbien ehiildren of' the differ- titi one-an e-venin2 Il Reception"- in thcý
ent churehes inet in lzar£r( numbers blend- Convocation Hall of McGill Collegze, givein
inL, their voices in f4uiiar hymns and b3- Principal and Mrs. Dawson to the
lis ýteniug to the kind words addre.zsel to deIeg-te and other friends.
theui. In these iieetiings Ex-Governor The hall wvas filled witb 1guesits. Coin-
Wiluiot of New Brunswick took a proini. plignentary speeches pased betweein
tient part, and, in this. as in thc discharge 1eadiin,- menibers of' the Conifcrenc andi
of' every other duty devolving h the -worthy lio.ýct. The publie rooms of
qs the first Pfesident of the Poimnion the ColIeLre were thrown open. The
Evang-elicai Alliance, acquitted inîiself in Library Glceamnc for the occasion a ban-
a manner that ivon tie approbation of' ail quet rou,~ and the Museuin, a fascimma-

And now. before takimg leavc of' the werc p)erflèet and the entertainnient alto-
subjeet, in the naine of îhousands ofpri- zhe atrlin thr

vilge s~cttor ad lsîmmesand of The third, was a meeting of a kind
many thousands niure who shial read the (ý1 tc 'iTIel froni eitlir of' those ien-
reccrd of these proceedings. we congratu .ind It Lvsele ypitdcru
late those who hiad to do with the details Jars addi-ess-ed to the clergym-iien of the
of managemient previous to and through- city over.the joint signatures of Messrs..
out the eetings, thcthy cvr nablcd î>eansal Smith and H1crry V.-rley.
to carry out so fu!!y., and so amuch to pub- Teetowi.nw a-vuoit a
lic satibf-tction, that which thcy purlmsed bee'i privileged to witne:,s and to takze part

~n thir hartstoid t ei revival of' religion ia the old conn-
try, and, bcing desirous of a quiet con-
ference xvith the ininisticrs of Mlontreal,

Dy way of .Xppendix, other cuteones'and of addressiug them ini relation thereto,
of the Évanmgelical Alliance i-glit bc invitcd tiienii to meut onie afterîcoon in
ivorth alluding to. We shaîl only mna- 'tbe draviig roota of the OJttawa Ilote]. Of'
tion threc. Firsi, in the order of' occur- Mr. Vmy we have already spokeni. De?c«
rence, a meeting hield in the library of thic Brilihcr Siiith-for these evaugelists tmver
Preshyterian Colle-ge nt tic instance of kimo0W caci other thus-is a mail in the
Dr. -MeCosh of' Princeton> who tooli Uic primec of' lifc, o!' ptpossessing appearance
opportunity to toalreadin- in(1 good address. '110 is repý. tedto bc
flueutial assemnblag i" ]îic- regarding Wcaltby. and is the hef partncrina
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extensive manufacturing firm in the neigli- pleasant than a 'dull prayer meeting-.
bouring Stntes. For yearspasthé has given Aud wbore a prayer meeting is feund to,
Iiimself to this work. Ineluding a sprink- be duil would it not be wise at times ta
]iug of Inymen, between forty ond fifty- vary what may have becomoe a stereotyped
responded te the invitation, and listened mode of con duoting it. iMiglit it net ho
vith 'very great interest, for the space of a good thing, for example, oecasionally, to
an hour, te Mr. Smith's statement, who endeavour to drawv out the conversational
then closed the meeting with earnest poivers of such as cannot make set addres.
vrayer that some part of the great wave ses, and who feel themselves constitution-
of spiritual blessing that had revived ally unfitted for leading. in proyer ? Very
other lands might reach these shores. precious promises wore made Iong ago

toi those who in the fear of the Lord

Our Own Cb.urcb.. "lspake often one te another " about the
thinga pertalngn( te the Kingdo ýsee

Forasmucli as nt the time of going, te' Malachi iii.] 7.) It is netnecessary that
press the customary supplies have been such conversation should exnbody the
withhield from us, and, that under this individual's Ilreli,ious experience,"' or
heading. wo find ourselvos, for the first that lie should bc able te talk about bis
timel with a blank shoot of paper bofore sinless pt rf'ection, or about himsel? it ai.
us and iwith absolutely notlîiag te sa~y! Alas! ii it cornes to that nIO3t people
except that a congregation bore nd there must necds Say with St. Paul Il wretchied
bas assented te "the rovised basis," or, man that I an, wvho shail deliver me fromi
that another bas dc]incd to express any the body of this deatb ? For the good
opinion about the union of' Presbytoriani that 1 iwould, I do not: but tho evii which
Churches, or that a third lias voted " nay "j 1 would net, that 1 do." There are
'-wideh things are beconming plaititudes;' cneugh of other topies te choose from.
suppose that for once wo venture a thoughit Can it bc possible that those whio freely
or two ini another direction. Say that convtrse about business matters, and
th t wve ask attention for a few miomen ts domnestic matters, about church polity and
te a subject that is supposed te have a Ipolities, sheuld find it impossible te open
general intcrest-our week-da.y eveing ltheir rnouths in respect of that which con-
'devotional meetings. Fellowship xiect-, cerns erery one of' them nrnneasurably
ings they should bo. YVo eal them more ? Uhy, even an open acknowvledg-e-
tgprayer mieetings." Are they as holp- jment te that effect might give a profitable
fui ini strenathiening a.spirations' after' turn t,) conversation. Missions mhzlt bo
the attainment of the higher Cliris- taI .edabont. SabbathSchools- Everything
tian Life as they ou-lit te be? lf not:; and any thing connected with the Chiurcli
-why se,? The toryo narne may have a or Congregation. Seripture history, Chro-
tendency to repel suelh of the yeungor nology, Geography, riilit ho illustratea
menibers o? a congregation, or in fiiet the in a different inanner than can bo
older ones as weli, who are strangors te dene in thie pulpit. The blackboard
the power of vital religion, or who are might the brougrht into requisitiou. Ail
halting between two opinions. WhIat do this may scei %isienary and indefinitoa
thoy know or ca-e about Ilthe swvcet heur but it nîay suggest something more prac-
of prayer "? Net rnuch. If it cernes ticable. The subjeet is oue of Nit-al m-
te Lie simply a inatter of choice with portance.
our youug people, and' it should bo, CANADA -PRESBYTERIAN. - At thc
whether they attend prayer meeting or opounigr of Preshyteriani Collegp, Montreal,

sta athom, w ca eailyImgine that Prinicipa 1McVicar said the Institution
the Soceot.y of fathers and niothors, bro- was prospering:
thers and sisters around tho borno hearth, Twenty-two new studeuts will bo adlded
enlivened by frank and confiding converse this session te the former menibers; Cer-
maiy bc accountcd more prftbeand tain iniprevements wercecffcctcd in the
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College ; and a considerable amount added
te the building fund. There was a valu-
able addition made te the library. There
was a want eof room for students, and 'while
32 lived in the college, near]y as rnany
more were lodged in the city. They
looked te thtiir friends in the Montreal
Synod te give what was needed under such
cireumstanees.

It is reported. that ail the Congregations
and Church Courts in thc Presbytery of
Kildonan, Manitoba, have agreed to the
Remit on Union unanimously.

TEE LowEit PaOVINCES.-Baritcy's
River, logvacant, lias at last secured an
acceptable rmister in the person of the
Rev. M~r. Mdcichan. «West Brandi and
East River are still vacant. Gaîrlocb, too,
is now vacant by the translation of' Mr.
Brodie te, Glengary. The Récord says:

'Twas not "Il air stipciid 'l called hini hence,
This muchl we vouc' iii bis defence.
The Rev. Simon lley has resigned the

.Assistantship of St. Paul's Cluurch, IFrcd-
ricton. Bathurst has been fbrtunate in
secnring the services of Rev. ?4ir. Gal-
braith. Revs. )Iessrs. *Wilson, of Chathani
and R1. J. Canieron of St. Johin have re-
turncd froni Seotland. Newfoundlaud is
also vacant by the resignation of 11ev.
Daniel Mcflougail. Altogether there
sceni te be some twclvc or thirtden vacant
charges just now iin our brauehi of thc
churcl in these provinces.

-The Scbenaes.
TnE PRESBYTERIAN. - A copy ad-.

dreosed to Rev. Dr. Jardine, Calcutta, fre-
quently comcs back to us through thc
1Dead letter office "-rett>-cd for 1post-

age. This is for thc information of the
sonder. The proper postage to India is
(per book post) 10 cents.

Tic scason of the year makes monetary
demands upon uswhichs caunot bc deferred.
Let us not be judged over ,'worldly,"
therefore, if we request payaient of ac-
counts due fur thc current ye.ir with as
hittie deday as possible.

Tri£ SUSTETATION FUND. ---The half.
yearly cong,ýregational contributions shonld
be forwarded to theTreasurer this month in
order that the aecessary arrngements be
made for the prompt paynient of the dlaims
falling due on the 3lst December. Atten-.
tion to this will obviate a great deal of un-
necessary trouble and confusion.-

]3uRSAay FUNI.-«We are requested:.
by the Treasurer, Rev. Profeaor William-
son, KCingston, te statsý the necessity ofi
liberal contributions to the Scholarship
and IBursary Fund. With an incrcase of
Students there are of' necessity larger
dcmands on the fund. IJnless the Coin-
mne be licartily supported tbey arc
liliely to bc put to great straits to meet
the rcquirenients of this Session.

MANITOBA MISSION.

It may intercst the readers of the Pres-
byteriani tu know the rcsut of the
ision of Dr. Bain, one of the dclcgates

appuinted by the Synod to visit Manitoba.
WVlien the Sy nod inet at, Ottawa, àt seuîcd
t'O ho rcgarded as a fore-one conclusion
ilhat there should bc a separaLo coui reg-a-
tion orgnizod iii winnipe, in couuectioni
with our (3huirch. 'fli uecessity for
taking this :step has- been obviated, and

L>r~bycraniînstili preserves aun u-
brokeni front ini the new Province, thanks
iii large ineasurc tu the w'isc couusel and
patient effoyt of the Synod's delegate.

Tiie I*ollowiing ib a copy (withi a few
verbal change-s) 1 f' the zigreecict entered
into bctweenl the representatives of' the
twu Chur-ches.

Winnipeg, 7th August, 1874.
At n informîai uleet;ng held on thô

23rd ult. of' certain parties, v'iz., Rýcvds.
John BlacL :uid 1EdNvzrd Vincent, Ulinis-
ters; Duncan ?JcVicar and R1. D. Pzittcr-
soni, Eiders;- aiid A. G. B. Bannatync,
Esq., rcpresctiigi the congrc.gation of
Knox Chureli in Winnipeg, of' the oee
part, and Rev. Dr. Bain, minister, the
Hionorable Alcxauder Morris, IEIder, Gil-
bert 311ieken and James NoLeuaghez

Eqiereprescnting the members n

r.

«4

I

Ï,.
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adherents of the Presbyteriau Chiurch of This document speaks for itself. The-
Canada in connection wvith the -Church 1situation is briefly titis, the- Canada Pres-
of Seotland, of the other part: it was byterians in Winnipeg having yielded ail
eordinfly agreed that in the -tvent of the- that ivas asked by our people and agreed
Rt-v. Mr. Robertson decliing the eall to go ba-k to the arrangement of last
given him by Knox Chiurch, the parties year, our friends thought they might
first named wcould rccommend to, the -gracefully concur in the eall to Mr.
couffreffation tbat the -Rtv. Drs. Topp Rlobertson and so secure for Winnipeg a
and Bain and the- Rtv. Messrs. Macdon- igood man, instead of having a texnporary
neil and Robertson shouid be a conunittee 1 appointaient made, which niight flot have
to procure and appoint a minister to 1bt-en satisfactory.
offciate in Knox Chiurch ht-rt- for ont -1 Professor Hart bas returned to his
year, and this w:as deciared acceptable to 1duties in Manitoba College after a few
ail present and the -oniy nîcans of healing ïïwee.s spent ir, Perth, as Dr. Bain's sub-
the -breacli heretofore existing in tha Pres- 'stitute durinz his absence. 31r. Clarke
byterian body ht-rt. lias bt-tn supplying Winnipeg-, andl places

And hereas the parties in connection f adjoininfr, for some weeks. After Mr.
'with the- Cliurt-h of Scntlanld. hiaving Robcrtson's !settlicint. 2Nr. Clarke's st-r-
since consideredl thc position of matter5 vices will probably bc transf'erred to somle
and being willing to accept tht- concessi4on other station.-
to their wislies [iinplied in the assent to D. J. MACDONNELL,
the- above proposai on the- part of' the- Conveller.
represantativcs of Knox Churehi] as a Toronto. l4th October, 1S7i4.
token of Christian affection and z.ood _______

f-ith, f'cel thut tht-y arc now at liberty 10
aIcquiesce in tic call tu h- Robertson, QUEE- UNI VERLSITY.
t.ey agrect- 1 concur in sucli «iii with tht- The- thiirtv-thiird Sessioit of the- Uni-
express understanding thait this actioni ver.sity tvaà opened ln Convocaltion Hail,
shiah in no wise eomiprouisec Ltir standisi.r KinLrsuon, on 7th Uctober.
as members and adiierents of tht- Pr,,by- On the- p!atforin wcre: Tht- Very Rer.
Icrian Churchi of Catinda in connection Dr. Sndza.,Principal;- Profieszor WVll-
witlî tht- Church of S-cot!nnd: ana" Sinsozi. LL. D>., Professor 3Loiat, IN A-1
further, ln ortler to st-cure dîem miore 11e.itrir; Prof'cssor Dupuis, M1.A.. Pro-
pcrf'ccty in thus particuiar.. it is agrect fes..or W'ut."sj:, 31.A., Pcofezssor Fowler,
ilhat, tut- Prcsbytcrr of Nlanizoba bc -. ed 3IXD. and Dr. :ý-aundet-s, of tut- Royal
to press iipon tht- Gent-rai Assemiibly of Colieg-e of Physicians and Surgeons; Rlev.
tht- i. p. Chlurch ai i:; next cînr tilt 31r. :$înitu, of St. Audrew's Cliurcl; and

is&.ý~e of' the ove.rturc j.rcnarcd fur its Nlt. George 'M. 3lacdonucUB.A
]-gec llecingr iniended t<u protect and Tht- proccedinzrs wcrc oq>encd with
.'ccuraIl ht- .tu- caf zsaij ileiliers and prayc'r by Ille 1'rincipal. in the- course of
adhcrctits as at'oresaid. t-his heinrr under uilal -,occial su:ipplicaition xwae inride for
:siwOd -L' noc-sar- nulir whlz) the t-ii nof<a tht-e .covssa akra. now lu
tht- szid Cliurclics isy. i~ aud it beiîir Europre for the -lencfit o 'hi lîi calh.
nlso undersîiood îif i'si o'-cr:urc Ir- .Xftcr 1-raycr, Dr. Snlodgrrass addrcssed
r.oi adopied and ipprovcà of' by Ixi t îhc prc.scntk lie- Iliit y thzt lie
Cliurclc::z, h1is no. bpuwî «ial ent1erncna4itci a e~rcng hoire duit tht- work
lield ta aifftt':he oaii~ f acilier', ef' ulticî w> -I*totut ',(. conulencu ini conne-
tht- l>rc'hvierinn Chiurch ini co:iicc:ioz tion iih Ille CAicgz xrould ai, tht- end of
itih îhà' Church of Seitliand or thecir iht- &a'sio -neost ~aiicoyrc-

libcrzy of' nciion. -hl,d Ille Syncod in suî.Tht-r trerc many itidica-tions of a
tht- evCut ofl unioni not laki? pl;c. or <W growing confidenace in the- in-qitu; on and
its beîng long, 1 osîpoiacd. ckcide tu> take of'i 2rvatcr iiîîct ;nnfe~ on the- part
scparate action in Manituba. of' îhr'sc tvho !îad onsce studicd withini its

254
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walls. During the ten years hoe lad occu- with aur fel.lowxnen. but it; principafl value lies
piedbispreent osiionho hd nverini ils being the mnais of introducing us to thepiedhispreent osiionhe hd nverworks of soîne of the master spirits of the world,

soon so, many new st.udents present on the Ithe key which unlacks the treasures of ancient-
opening day. The lecturer who would jand modern times,tbeir history, poetry, oratory,
address theni was the Rov. Professor and philosophy, for the information and en-

Wiilamso on hom o calod.largement 0f the flind: and refinemont of the
Wilamo n hm i ale.taste. A mani may know many languages, but j

The learned Prnfessor of -Natheinties, if hoe know little of their literature. hie will have
on cmin-forardwasrecevedwithen'far less influence over the minds of others than e
on cmingforardwasrocevedtvit l e who can front bis ready stores enliven bis

tliuasisma by the students. Hie dehivercd speeches or writîngby an apt quotation from an
an~~~~ ,boadcs aig o i ujot ancient or modern poet, or a sriking haistorical

"The objeet oÉ University Curriculum." illustration. Aily beautiful sentiment, therc-
We hve fot ooniforhie hol addessfore, nny wcighty saying, or interesting fact

W e ave ot rou "orter whoi adroaf in the classical autLors with which he meets,
but on tho principle lbte afaln the careful student wnill note, and bis memory
than no bread.," we gladl.y inse-rt the latter -will not irillingly lot die.

porton f itas e ~Id i rcprîe in .he The study of Matheinaties, also, lbas, frein ils
porton o it s wefindit rportd inthe err nature, advantages apart front ils special

Daily -Nécs: applications. Il accustonis Io that steadiness
Thre second and main abject of tie Universi-, of attention. xvhich is the fii-st and Most essen-

ty Curriculum is the priactical application of the tialI condition Of proficiency ini every branch of
knoivledge tvhich il, iniparis Io more iramediale ktiowledge, to precisionof though;, and accur-
preparation. as far- as possible. for the gpecia] acy in rensoning. Valuable, howe'rcr, as are
îraining required for the profeîsianal, and other its advantagez in thersecS lsofh1
husiness of ariper-tge. Il is Illus distinguistîed gi-cater consequenco from its more direct objeet,.
froni the education of the schoul, wilich is tic with which il ought crer to lie associntedl ln
cessailiv aniaost wholly confincid ta the impor- the mind of thic [arer. 'as thc basis of the
tant 1tak of lnying the grouîidwork of instruc- 1Measitrement of pl nes id solids, of the class-
lion in the elenients In the Universitv course. .iflcatioii and <letermitnation of the fanms oif crvs-
however, hIe doctrinal and thc p:racticai, ithl', 1-I--ant of the art of lIersiietctive, andI tht
abystract and thc concrete, Ille science and Ille drawçiig of plans. the art of navigation the sur-
art, are ta be combineil and ceentnary instruc- oein f estates; and dominion; annd lecalcu-
tion ils I0 bie regardeâ rai-ler as the mansatns o f plirsical science. ln order, therefore
Isoiwardsiis great end. So doulitthecrudiments thnt Uic student may more fîilly appreciate and t
oif learniiîg ant science miust lic fully mastered rtap its her.efits. lie ouglit linbitualll li a, h&ve an
dluring Uic first yc'ars of his attendance nt Col- eY.* to ils Pracica utility. -and excrcise himnsclf,

Ivge, before ille'studeut cau ndvance far mbj as far as Ilossible, as lie priocccdS, ii ils eMploy-
lcir npplicaLion; tia actual and palpable uze ment fcr s urposes as these.

1 ut even froni the first these appl ications are In Natur.il î'hilosophy, ini like manner, Uic-
uc-vero h e loft- sighîi of. Ashle advance-stsep satnac nieîlod is to lie piarsued, as il, is iu tgrx-
by step, hais education. tvbilc ul. is of a higher. books on pbvysics. whcre thc important ipplica-
inust bce of a more practical kind. and more di: tiofs of eicli section of the subject are dweht
retly adapited to nacc- Ille wmant of -an active lapon afier the statenrent of thei îîrincilIles on
lifc. Il mu-nt le sucli as Vrfll enlarge his -rietvs. 'vIîida thcr are founded. It ilsuotan uncommoui

encorageindtpendcnt thauglit, cultivate bis tbiflg furrone Io have -a superlicinl ipprebensioun
latil. co6i tais moral principles, -andI con- of its elem-rntary imu-ls. andI vet bce ignorant of

iribuze to mnlke lim anc who--e familiarair wth thinl 5Muost essetntial tOI lic 1knaon. lus Tacts:
the extensive w~alks of litcmatiurea.-ih philosoîhv. '%nd ilwos. I-thfort, havmngr unce bten fuly as-
and %vliose noble aspirations xvif adora vhý, eertaincid are Io b l 1 pled hy thei siîdent, a
cer profession or pursuit lie xnay lie.cafter fol-,~ fa tue licill permît. to sujects :. ht
lax. mvhetber il. lie dirmni1-y. or mcdicin r 0.Ilie Acquisition oif %lit kntvwlc4rc os' tht structure
ha-. or commnerce. or science il-torexical .or ap- aïd use otheUi instrument ci physical re'searcli.
Plird. A w.ere acqIuaintance iviti, the constru- of Uthele pi ahu in t ain o
ing of drad and living lauagcs, andI xvilth UIllte geucral ruaie-,. litb olbserçcd in thc xverkrs

leen aisadTcts. of sCcnce htoxvcr of constr4iction of thc civil engin"'r. and xvî:hal
exact and c<onpreltecive- if thi, Ive ail 'vhich is ta thtfe<un Solution of j'olsat ecdi
RýctlIireIJ - collegc, %vili fali far short of wha- eçlag e- hlf bsPlnagres'; xvhich- !.I xvhîl irv 11

as reuisi.cta Io rin' about such a resait. In foi-rn tht ai-ena in whidi Io mry lus lpôtrers a-id

ac divuisin ofo Ilexxlewt h.I gugsb< courseteirzcpc r i Ars Ili, remark-' asIctva
no% Grec t b IlOîrnt, bai- th cef aon bose ought % lbe thejmctil nmore le-if -the n

of thc p-sy-ni day. no douli: pluieaa in_ S:uidentS Aimne Mm-s h'ý very hi--ic. ntI -uxin

itinsir importance-. c!callr in plailological troduccedhr be- m-rely in ccntînutiof 01 iite
=dnti riological questions, and aur ln;curft- , vieus wrvlch 1 hxve alrt2afIrr..ieavour-d Io
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bring before you with refèeoce to the main oh.-
ject.of a University Education.

Suffice to say, that, in Natural flistory, be-
aides gaining an acquaintance with the classifi-
cation and other elementary principleh

0gh tim at acquiring the ability tocdater-
maine the, family and species of plants aid min-
erais in the museumn, and in the tiold, to aseer-
tain for himself die geological formations most
accessible to bis investigation, aid to distin-
guish between the members of the fauna of dif-

feetre&ions, more particularly theise of our
ow. Dominion, and give soine aecoant of their
peculiarities and habits. In Logic, again, he is
to learn, fromt its fundamental mieés, to deteet
sopbistry and error in the reasoîings of others,
aid fallacies in bis own, whule those of Rhetoric
are to be sedulously observed te, give method,
clearness, and elogange to bis style of essaya,
and, let me add, even to, bis answers to bis ex-
anaination papero, aid bis conversation. In
Cbemistry lie will endeavour to make himself
acquainte nt only with the elementary sub-
siances aid their 7compoînds, but xv,îh their

t'niOd applications to Medicine, aid the de-
tction of poisons to agriculture, and number-

legs useful arts and manufactures. In Meta-
physies, and Mental and Moral science, çvhile lie
traverses the wild fields of psychology, aid
cthies, and systems aid schools of philosophy,
ho will learu, fromt the study of the faculties
of the mind, the means of the improvement of
bis own, and, front that of the moral sense, mo-
tives for following after whatsoever t.hungs, are
just and pure, and true, aid rules for thse con-
duct of his own.life.

Sncb areý,the objects neyer to lie dissociated
from eacb other which the stndent in arts has
tc, purne, I may seem, that I have placed the
standard of attaiiment too, thigh, but tbese are
the aima irhici bce cuglit to set before himself,
al-zhough they may lie far from being ever cia-
pletely reached. Thecombunaiion if the assid-
'nons sttidy of the elements if literature aid
sciene with that of their varions and interest-
ing applications will greatly promte, bis plea-
sure and success in bis labours. The dryiess
of grammatical and techuicai details, and ab-
stract reasoning, will bie relieved of their irk-
gimeness hy the con sidération of their î>rfitable
adaptations, while the application of ftndamen-
tai principles to practical cases wili tend to
make his knowledga if them less superficial, to
penetrate aid imbue bis mind more drerly, and
fit hlm fer engagýng to far greater advantage
la future stndies, aid the work of bis profession.

It only remaiîs, in conclusion to epress the
pleai.sure which the Profissors tel in, meeting
wlt you, Gentlemer, former aid infçnding Stu-
dent%, on this occasion, and in the prospect of
our irterconrse with vou durirg t ýe ensuinc
session, and the hope ibat sacli iutercor-se wviFi
ie as agr(etable as iniormer yenrý. Be assure,,
that it ujill bý' in auxions endecatonr, wjî,:
God's blcssing, ti render your attendance at
the University prtMftahle ani îlemanat to y na)i.
aid by ail the mueais in our power to prepari
fou for that usefuîness and emineicu in after

i whicb will refleet credit on your Alma

Mater, and lie our highest reward for our exer-
tiens to attain go desirable a reault.

On the evening of the sere day was
hld a meet ing of the Board of Trusteeq,
which. was large]y attesîded. The Hon.
John Hamilton, the ohairman of the
Board, presided; inter alirs. The Rev.
Donald Ross, B. D., of Chatham, Q., was
appointe iaterim. Professr of <Jiassical
Literature in room of Prefessor MacKer-
ras, absent on accouait of ill-health. A
comraittee wus appointed to make arrange-
ments for abanquet at the end of the
session, to bring together thse gradtiates
and aluami of thse University throughout
the Dominion. In view of tie proposod
union of ehnî,ehes,a dra-ft Act in respect of
Q ueaa 's (Jollege was read and eonsidered
after whieh thse Board adjourned to meet
in Toronto on thse Srd November.

SCOTLAND.

TRI LÂTB DR. COOK OF HÀDDINGTioN.

The annouacemesit of thze denth of Dr. John
,Cook, senior misistrof the, parigh if Hadding-
ton, wiil lie received oyer the lengili and
braadth of Seotiand with heartfeît regret.

The Chîrcli of Scoiland at large will miss
the services of oie of the Most useful and
highly-esteemed of lien clergy ; and, issdeed,
among ail deniomiations aid parties %bere wili
lie a ready acknowledgmeît that we have loBt a
mai of masculine sense and sterling worth.

To jndge hy Dr. (Jook'à appeanance oie wonld
have snpposed him more likely than xnost men
te, reacli a ripe old tige. As it la, he bus beai
eut off in bis sixty-seventh cear by an Illneas of
littie more tisai a fortnights dina*tion,

Thse late divine. came of a famiY which had
long occnpied a distinguished position ln the
Chtsreh ofScotland. His torefathens had beeni
coînected with thse Cisurcli ever sunce Presliy-
teriaiism was established in Scotland; ten
graîdfathers aid great grandfathers carrled
him back to the days of the Revointion Settie-
ment. His Fatber was Pr. George Cook, an
eminent minister who, commenciag bis career
iti the parisis of Laurencekirk, fria which lie
sent fortht to tbe world severai historical and
other works of considenable note, r-ose to lie
oie of the fomemost leaders of the Moderate
parly in tise Churcis in thse controversy which
ledte,1 the Disruption, aid during thc latter
yusgrs of bis life occupied thse Chair of Moral
1' hilosophy in the Uaiversity of St. Andrews,
which bad been fileéd by bis tather liefore ha.i
The eldest of several eildren, John Cook was
hon nt Laureicekirk in 1807, aid spent bis
earlier years in that rural ineighbonrhood.
Sent in dia time to, the University of St. An-
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drews te prosecute bis studies for the ministry,
hie there graduated as Master of Arts in 18241.
Fire years later hie was Iicensed te preacli tbe
gospel, by the ?resbyttry of F<rdoun, and ini
1832 lie was presented by the Principal and
Masters of the Uied Colee St. A udrews, to
the parish of Cults, Fifeshire. After ministering
theat* for lutile more ihan a t-car, lie tas tran.-
laitf I te i second charge oflladdington. lu lts5-1
be was appointed Conirenar of the Assetnblv*s
£ducation Committec, a post. which lie has héld
et-er since. Pour yearsafterwards, t.heacquain-
tance with (Jhurch Lawt shown ini a worF. on
IlStyles oi Writs a!id Fotins of Procedure,"
published in 1850 nu less than bis hereditary
influence in the Churc4i obtaincd fa~r liai the
appointnient of Sub-Clerl, of Asembly, from
*whiclî he was in .May 1SG2 promoted to the
Principal Clerkship.

l i chiefly as an eccic.siastic of a soinewbat
uncomoun type that Or. Cok's 'oss will be
mosi marked lyfet, and by net a few lamented.
Il, was in the 1e* siative and judicial work of
bis Chuirci tiat Dr. oK.; mind feund employ-
ment for itif, and in tbis department aspeocial
exninence was dzsorvedly concted to lm by
most if net ail bis fcllow-cburchmen. No man
lad a sornder appreciation of the imnportance
of xmaintaining co--stitutionl goverient in
churcie, anzd none botiter understoûd the cou-siitution of tbe (Jhurcb in whose governmcut bc
bad to ass.His book on Il Ghurch Styles,"
of which hoe lad to propare several editions, and
wb;cb bas taken tbc rank of a standard wrork,
on ils subjects, sufficiently attests bis extensive
a-id accuritte acquainta.ice alike with the Drin-

-cipi.es and the deWals of ecisatcljurisprii-
dence. With vigour cf undcrstanding, well-
disr.i,lined and cultured within its owu spiiere,
Dr. d.ook united oratoriral ability of no mean
order. Ne spoke correctly and eas:.ly, with a
plainness, perbaps occasi<;nally a studied plain-
nes5, of inz-iner vwhich st treil upon bita, and
was ne: without its oratorical effecL 1

If powcrto persuade be thc truc test cf crato-
7,Dr. Cook stood high in the art. Ile net-er

faîled te presont bis case plcasingly, witho<ît
offence te prejudice or sons:tive.icss, ind knew
how te mnge carnestness nad humour witbout
6poiling cither. Bis last speech on a gcneral
subjeci w.s in the Gernl' Asserablyr, againsîi
the abolition of patronage. and wai spolien te,
an unç'ynip.%)tici adience and against a fore-
gone 14c'clnsion ; -rot it iras Dot onir li5trnt-diù
tiroughout with attention<, but repcatedly cvok-
ed applause.

IN IEMolM.
Ilxi-r. »V l=cder of the Kirk
Hon- can thc i-oid ltou leai-est li suppîi.ed
In that N'ssembir thon Ivast W-ont t<> 1pc
Iritb rcdy ttctanci içdnta ihr<ug"h, ils ?-rb

Aoner in high de!mte! not Dîne 'w shirk
Th -a-rzunents that me.: ziv n-ai-

But t-cet ;~sthoze s-ei ali ohsr
Like cbel- froni <b> pati, =d e-.r>- quirk,
And if, ptecrc, fii> tarie iras cernon» scase.
Il bai-ted thec noz fr-oinael cljvc;
Thy> -ords a-et wordii of truil, and ait Intn

Thy> ara w-a for the Cliurcb's, <eood alone.
0 ! stngle-bearted, si-mple-minucd, truc!
The Kirk bas luit in thee a corner-stone.

From the Scot.-nwu.
Tua CLERKSIIP.-It iS generalli- understood,

tînt Principal Tulloch, dcp)uty7-cierk cf tle
Ge-icral Assembui- of the Cliurcli of Scotland,
will bc- appoinîedf te the office of principal-clerk
beld by the larncnted Dr. Cook. I is aisf,
understood tit thc Rev. J. l3rownlic cf Ruther-
glen, w-i uffier hiaiseif as a candidate fur the
second clerkship.

Tna REv. Jonx MAcLxoD), op Dus, so-i
of Dr. John I[cLeod cf Mort-en, and a cousin of
the late Dr. Norman, bas receircd tle presen-
talion te the Pa.-ish cf Goi-an vacant. br th(,
deatl of Dr. Leishman-, froin tle Senatus of

tueGlagowUni-cisu>. Ibis is probabl>' themaiopprtuiti Ui Colege n-ilî have of exer-
cising i erig;htvof Paitroiage, iind Uic appoint-
mon-t now imade is likcly to bc a ver>' popular one.

.MR. DoN&LDs<n\ of Keppnch lias latel>' giren
:tirough Rer. %Vi. Duani of Cai-dreas. ici sumn
of £500 to;,-ards tle crection of a niause ai Dal-
reoch. la addition to former large bcnefacx.ions
tu ibis and other parisbcs ibis is a nmust gentrous
gifR- and caDics Mr-. Donaldson te bc rakei
arnong Uhinit liberal friends of thc Chai-ch
of Scotland.

Mit. W..isÂ Wauxcn, M. A.. 1.Sc., assistant La
the Profe-ssor <1aurHistor>', Edinburgh
University', bias been apnointed t6 the Chair cf
NaturalI Hist-îry, Cnirersit>' College, Toroento.IMr. Wright succeeds Profeýsser Alle>ne Nichol-
son> non- cf Durham.

Laàr PRuxcitUYG bas receircd special recoigni-
tien ia the EvAngeicsl Ution cf Scotland.
Thc Home Mission repnri nientioned that a la>'
preachers' association wvas in full organizaion
In tic Glasgow d-sirict, tiat in connectio-ivrail
il wa-s a thcological tmaning chat:s conduc:c.'i
by te Rer. Rtober. Cr.îig, and that but for the
pre.nchcrs pi-oiided b>' ibis associa'inn the
conimitîc could nl lave supplicdt-be stations
or zhurches plnced unde- the supcr'mntendence cf
Uic mission.

Il1ssS x r.nt.iryn rRLLiTnES !' irhispercd au old
auîhaster te lier sister. on ho.axi'ng a vong ininLa-
ter for the fi-st lime: "WI ht Bell, theUi
repi>', elhe's rcadine.2 Il R ading. is hoeTI said
the ;ulogasl : cba13ngîng er*rOne, - lth' fAlloir!
wc11i gang haime, lenny. and rcad ont book?"

Iloynrn t-n imnsn4.- e rstard tiit.
renie halfcentury arc. the Highland sindents
co anectcd w-ilà h ui =*lit Deha.ting Societir off
Edinbu-.gh Unircr-ity, licld a discI;sion on' eïc
qucsti'a :-" la wthat district o'f Scotl-.nt is iLe
icsî GeecUe spuken, and n-hose grammnar eif 1-ic
tanguage i~ elw la i g-a-.es: rcpu;v ' r lrt
shite carirdi c.e< Uic p.alm hj a large rnajotity,
and lIat on the follcwnE, auiongit Oehr
grounds :-Pe.;bsbire gar-e burth Ie the tman-
.çators of îhe*G;aelic I;ible--Stwart of Rilin
and bis spn ; Petlshire gave buil te ttc.
autbor of the G2clic Dicte arty-AIrmstrong of
Keninort Pcrzbahiro g-te bii Io tIe inuit
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celcbrated of <Thelie poeis-Dincan- .M'hItyre I would speedily abate,-that when the edgc of
and Dugald Buchanan: and Perthshire give curiosity hall hcen a little dulled, and the
birth to the autiior of the best grammar in Gae- novelty of tlie proceedings of the two fâmed
lie or in nny other la-iguag(--S tevart of MIou- Evangelists liad passed aivay,-a sensible rcftc-

lin -ion would set in. But fronithe latest accounts
MANORI, PEEflLtfliE.-A verr itereti cenraeo-iinibn.I otnhppndta

Mony took place fiseusrwhnrcently ;u the res er- ta oe have shinteret otnuped t gro
cd raie of KiriRhope, in the parish of .Manor.we the public service was over Il nquiry

u th dedcaiin ofa ÇrsMeetings I were held, wvhen those v ho feit dcep
The occasion wa. thaeiaionfaÇosbu hersusweedatwihspr
which bad been erected by Sir John M. Nacs- afhey abottersuswr eI ihs
inyîb. Bart., of Posso, to mark the spot xîiere ately. The Comznittee who bad ail the arrange-
lic generations of his ancestors, as well as tI2OSe ments relativ e to the meetings under their
of the bouses of Dawyck and B3arns, andi wîîcre <management, look special care tbat none should

be admttd tetoemeetingstusekwh
once stooti St.- Gordian's Kirk. The cross, th auict to nqiin u those wu pea witliwhviicb is uearly ciglît feet an eigh Lisof Peter-,en~osad nurn u toewowr

liadgrnie ad n tlePue ,uc ui1 wl known to be in every way fuily qualified
eat]ygranilte.at i styl wi standsicn te for tixe task. In Ibis way, ail] danger of naking

exacly iînlarto hat.whih sand in the t movemnent subser-vient t0 sectarian ends, or
grounds of the olti Chapel nt Dawyck. The jof inseigothdiem atnof rrr

Crss -mars the following inscription :-I To the 'a middein t he islinod pen of herr
Deati in Christ who sleep in Goù's Acre, Saint 1 been aopisbcd;er but hav ot apps etv
Gordian's Kirk, in Pence!.'nacmlslef u ehaenta e

The er.Mr.MaczcA, a th reues ofSirseen any deuîiled statemnent of specific retults.
John 'tddrcssed the comipany. He said that, 'r akycnie iicfcitvt ign
as the representiaive of ecclesiastical au- -viîî tlie acconipanîment of a smnall organ,

i hrit inthepa-lh lie rejuiced theeeti of. whie<'hli cqrries with him 'vberever hie goes.
S. ora n' C ross, frisin efol crcti !t Ioften happens tudai circu*instances,-in rouie

St.Gorians Coss fo it îwfol chracer-instances very trivial ones--alter cases. San-
t0 mark iie site of a very ancient church, and. el ra per efn oda ecm
112e spot where lie the remains of many kt~ inoano h apes t un corial ofel-
brave knights. of noble lndics, and a virtiotîs, iasto any f te shtrinsures fouf Bel-n
peasantrv. and as the embleim of that ùiith pairt;i but wer such at instrumen fn tang
whIich still lives in the glens, andi is destined te par if aena prorday li dbbat Serice %iit any
subdue all nations to Christ. And as that Mnost unproal i ivut Mr. dNiotd w itb
Cross was entrusted t10 their care by Sir John, fise himsel on shrtitsi. pMr.e aoor *oxî-
hie calleti on ail to accepttbe trust, and te "-s- TeBelfstî tnsot spth lbni.'te adelcs
]îect il as if it were the peculiar possession of TeBlatWtesse so hn sfleac inivdua. hil tur ninaied iclows:
enurd indevda.Wieteymitie h Listening to Nir. Moodv, one xçonders Mt thesoud inherisId't e ut the llorders, Ici tuiem re reut.s he lia ccoxmplislî cd. He is nlotnIs éhrili hegentle disposition of the south, gre a res e filas rto.T oaoy
which would flot hurt or mur that which could bv ii ned. mieasns ao fhnisbc o rt e Toorio
not defcnd islasotsil gint ratos miglit bc utternce is extremelv rapid: bis voice is not a
lianded duin lu let ecaiu wittout suVerv powerfîil one; lus addr*ess is simply plain,
nuuch as a pin mark iipoui it. focil tInking. Neithier ini what bie says, nor

_________________in the mode of siving il, is there anvthiiug re-
nnarkable. 3luch thte sime mnv bc said or .Mr.

IREL AND. Snnkey's singuing. There is noihung extraordin-
ary ablouit W. Il is simple, expressive. becartfeit,

3Meesr:s. Moodyr and Sankry. the .American sxvcî pi-aise. Tht powcrr of the meni is évi-
Ev.txxgelists. w1:oec labou:rs in the North of dently not ln thecir t lents, but in ibecir tixilixu-
Englani nd ini Scolnxxd luring the pasi Ycar ited faifli, ileir earncstnre. ilieir acquaintance
have been nttended wvîxh sui silgnar stuccisý,! witb Scripture. ilicir knowIedge of human
began a similar movement ina Bellf'i on thbe Gth *inture and tiieir grreat commun senze ndc
of Sepict>r lazt 'Tirc dnily meetings wverc tact.
htld, cliieily in the Presbyteriau Chxxrcbcs of! The t meeting of the British Asitin
thet own. At. first thiese meetings 'vere al il atwhich sentiments szpploEed to hc unimicai 10
open te cverv one wivhu chose tu attend, b.ut i. revcaied trnth %vere frecly iiitcred, appecars te
would stemni latterly ont -it lexst ea-ch day have stirred up flic Belfai public to a 'sonder-

'vas set atpari elilier for mn.or for 'vomen n' ful exient- Ia addition -o ivlint lias already
children, elxivy.At ihie begin:uung the been dont to dcfcnd- religion fi-ou thu ~nr-
meetings 'vert inconveniently crowdcd. In roked aîtick of its holà assailatîts, il is ini con-

f'aci kt 'as foundth lat no huing could ne-. ttmisilation to et up a stries of public lectures
cominodâte UIl thiousatndâ xho sought tdmic- diirnz thc coming xvinter- on soIne of ilie con-
siait. Latterîs, te prevent, iîcrfral roveried sitements liroughit f'orsard d:îring

j c.rowdung. "o-.er-iocç meetings' %vrcr providrd, the rcent mieeting. Dr. &laîts. Uic Professor
to which :hcsc -. 010 Scold not find -dns il~a of ThcolcZv ini the Assw.mbly's Coelle g, c. ppear--
flic annonnictl place of gatlîcrung. we.re turxied *.o 110,; fla leail ini 'pposing the Ilfl cl alie-

oi. ln ibis way, il somxetimes liappenedti la irtic sentimrints of' liffley anDd Tyndall. On
four of the largest cliurchcs ini Uic boxvn wvre Uice ni -ht o? h 1i ê t Sîptcmber last lie dclivered

aIl'vilfile a te aie iîe.h va apr- untu Meirjltn 1 all. Dublin, a highly in-
cndr e m. many thtt the intcrest excited ai t têresting lecture, before r."crocvded audience, on
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the subject, -1Are animais coinscious machines." Bible Chrisi.....n... 130 1,214 8,8;8
The Reverend L. E. Berkeley of Lurgan, CoianîiAoi I.........67 JJ4 11,2S7

who bas long occupied a prorninent place in ESonÎcî Asf Friaý......... f.3 58 454--
the General Assenibly, having rccently résuxned I }.angelical Luilheran ........ 2!j 174 1,912
bis ministerial labours, afier baving been laid BIritish M.%etbodist Episcopal.. - 22 le0 SGO
aside fromn active vrork for some monilis, was 'Others .................... 50 4w0 1,6w0
ivaited upon by a few~ of bis bretbren, on Ille Tota ............... 4:401 35,745 2îlaS1
14th of Sepember last, and presented witb a.
cheque for a sum amounting to nearly E5,00,
as a practical expres-zioui of the sýynpathy'and,
estemn of his many friends througbo ut the churcb ENGL IS11 PRESBYTERIAN SYNUD.
-sucb is the way tbey do things on the other

side the water. At la.st meigof the Churcli of Scot-
_____ ______land in England a large aitendance of the

SABBTH CHOL ASOCITIO 0F publie asseinbled to hicar the Right Rcv.
SABT COASSOIDIOA. Moderator of' the General Assembl.

After praise, eoig and prayer, con-
ELEVENTII ANSUAL CONVVSTION. ducted by the 31oderator, Dr. Gillan said

The eleventh Convrention of the Sabbatb- hie appeared -as a livirg episile to inake Up
scliuul Association uf Canada met nt Brantford.fothdedetehehdwttntte
Oct. 13, in Ilhe Zion Prcsbyterian Church.-i
:heega were present froni various parts of Synod. lie camie ivith the full accord of

%lProvince. Nlr. Daniel MtLtan, presided. fathers and counsellors at hoine. I-is
Ater devotioual exercises, and a brief ùpeniug heart was fulI in, visiting hib brethren t

adreV. bILIA th Peiden; scattered abroad on this the southern , but
Rer.WILLAM 3iLLAflgeneral secrctary.

subniitted bis report fur tite liast year, whicl 'lot the sutiniest, side ofh ic bu for them.
be said had been dist!igu islied to a very greut Hù had hiiniself bezrun his iininistry at
extent by uniforn Bible studr aîîd teacl!iig hed ad'etrlsoSoel
ilironghout Protestant Christcndoin, by a mordt m ne i ril ? etl
systematic and better mauageleut of Sunday-1 ninisters on this side the border. Hie
schools and more intelligent tenching, and by 'assure! thein of te Asseiubly's deternii.
the addition of nîany iitw schools. The Inter- rilto to -ive thein all encouragecment
national Stries of Lessuas i. rapidly beiîig
adoptcd in every land %vlere Sunday-schoois are and hlcp. He loved to heur of their devo-.
formed, beiîîg traislitted into Frencli, Gernin, tion to die simple worship and seriptura
Dutch, Swcdisli, adother laîguiges. In Un- ellil, of their fàther.ý. and uf their
tario and Qnebec C-21 Wesleyan 3l1ethods: sun- t~tii
day-sclools use Ille inieriatioi lessons. Titey utIlil) fair the constitutionai princi-
are gtenerally adoj.tcd by the Canada lIreýsbv- ple of National JES-ibl i:shmcln is of religion.
teriaz, Sionda3--scliuols, aud w-ith Ihe exception
of the Church of~ Fnglan.be r owiueJL strongl3' advocated ilheir union vith.
1w all denomnition, in ther$nd-colste other Presbvteriaii bodies: in England,
771., report next slicaks of tht inicreusincr nuni- on1 50111 suchl soiwd balis as wouid li<'vC
ber of Sudyshos h rne neettkntllellî freeL in thecir vieir:s of Esteblish-
in 1 liei by tilt difi'crent chiurches, and the work nt.ndaseiI
donc bv counn: and township conv~entions Ints. n ai clgbl for ploomotion in
Duîriaîg t.hc vear tic Canadiami nctnberi of. the (.'hurchi Af Scot!.-nd. lie naied j
the lnternational Convention Committeu and ' .Xustrafia. the United ~Sae.and Canada,
of the Lesson roîîtte1nc tivth icl
Ameriean xnemb-ers in Conimuttce. Conîpice Se xanlsX nbuin -ed to
ýjunda--choo1 sltatistitýs have bc-en soughr ivith tii,- p)rez-ent progressiv~e and succcSQful con-
but ill sticccsqs. but tilt follouvîng l'as bec], c.- dition of' the Church ofl Sentiand iu -di its
lc'edl froin dnm:aialrelports and uvthcr de-rimn I:nd gniamhildwh

sources:delibrIi the Bill in 1ParIiainent for abolisti- j
nxg patronage12. as a step which would

- .rènmove the last retnaininm b;:rrier in th

Welv~I.zd z way of union with othter 1rcsbytcrians ut

Caautdi l'hybt.ia..........~>~~ Mr. Cromibie proposed the best tlmanks
3leUbiit Epi.-cçpal ........... 3-1 2.1447 lrllc of the Syud tu> Dr. Gllan. for bis cucour-
17nion $chool1,...............~C sk0 .400 a*.<;w)

rgu1ar Bsp*t ..... ... Z .C rzging and stirring -iddress.
New oietiiMfiodL4..........i 1 î, 1 *>à Dr. Cunîinýg iii seconding the motion
PYizlth Conetio Mtho .. ... 1; i
Cl-crch cf Scoluand ........... 3 ]si~ did I1o1 tliink the o lto of p.tronuge
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-would produce the benefit the right rev. Christian eommunity are separated fromx
fatber had mentioned : he could not sup- each other, not, only geographically, bcinip
port union with En-lish Presbyterians scattered over ail the provinces of Indiaý
who had exoommunicated him.-Record iind Ceylon, but also ecclesiaistically, byi
Churehi of ,Scoil«nd. Itheir connection with many different- Pres-

_____________byterian Churches at home. No Iesa.

UONA3IONG PRESBYTERIANS IN ha, il Presbyterian Ohurches of 1Europe,
IYDl. Iand America are. engaged- in niissionary

Our~~~~~~ ~ ~~ redr wlb neeti ytelork ini India, each having its congrega-
fOurwg rears fi a etiter aed by the'ions and Presyteries, more or less fully-

fo terfllowextut from iIa lete adrse organised, and in more or less close and
to hei felowcoutrnie luInda b aeffeient connection 'with its Synods and

conference of Presbyterians at Allaha- General Assemblies at home, for pur-
bad I

The members of the Preshyterian Con- poses of goverinent and discipline.
ferncehel inAlahaad n te 2tbMorcover, the missions of tixe same
ferece hld n Alahabd o the26t, Churches in the different, Presidexicies are

27th, and 28th Novcînber, 1873, to the in some cases without any immediate con-
Presbyteriau Churchies in India and Cey- nection bel.ween themiselves, in India.
con, "race, ther iiisesdr, and dea- llowevcr, this separation is not so wide as-

cosZrD ,mrcadpae might at first sight appear, as ail the
FATHEitS.AND BRETBREN,-Luring a Prcsbyterian Ohurches are one in doctrine

period of no lcss than ton ycars, the pro- and in polity. Mie lesser differences, to
vidence of God bas been clearly marked whlîih their seprirate organisations at home
in the progressive nieasures whiCli have iare due, are flot such as to require or to

beentakn fr gtliruî toethr ito ne jusfify their continued separation in India.
Indian Presbyterian Chiurcli the various The rmasons for a dloser union are SO
Presbyteries, and other Prusbyterial or-'uiany, and the obstacles noir happily so
ganisations, irbicli have been fornied inl few, that the time is believed to have flully
various parts of the country, but have te I corne in the providence of God for the for-
a large extent rcmaiiucd, tili noir, isolated mation of an Indian Presbyterian Con-
and apart. 1federation.

We reons, wih profound Mrtitude The matter was first brougglht prominent-
to God, lis grooduesa3 in blessing thie ly before tAie Churehes in t~he year 1863.
labours of the missionaries and other Tire years luter, the first ecclesiastical
niinisters of the Presbyterian Chiurches action iras takten in the appointneut, of a

laburngin ndabot aon ou OflComuxittee of Correspondence by the Sy-
countrynien and thec people of the ]and, nod of Nort.h India in conneotion with the
by 'which alrcady a large and incrensingD General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Preàbyterian membcrship lias been gatiier- Churcli iu the United States of America.
cd together, and au extensive and -uccess5 Thes prclinxinary ineasures cuhninatcd
fui systeni of evaugelisti a- dgnes Put (in the resolutions adopted by the Presby-
iuto operntion. There are noir in Thdia 'i terin 'Union Conference of 1872, attend-
and Ceylon nt lcast 150 Presbyterian cd by fhrty-one ministers and ruling eiders,
ministers, of whom a considerable portiou, frein various parts of India, ini pursuance
and these unxong our xnost honnoured and of which the prescrit Conference iras con-
useful men, have been r74sed Up inl an- vcUCd.-RECORr,, (Jhurch of Scoffind.
airer te oui prayers from the people of
India. iThiese 150 ininisters, besides thcir
evrangelistie work, arc ministering te a NOTES ON AMEIEJCAN CEURCHES.
Chriktian comnmuait,- of Dot less than B isr.LTLOE
30,000 persons, of whorn 8000 are the 1I had bardly arrivedl wheu I rccivcd a
fruits of our missiouary labours. The cordial letter of weloome frox Dr. M'Cosh
members of this. large and incressing of Princeton, and I minagcd to bc ther.
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on the day on which the session of' the accept it if 1 had feit indlined, and left hini.
Theel ogical Seminary was elosed. It was to settie with bis bishop about the matter.
a sinoere pleasure te me to, take by the "I mention this, and I couid mention 4
band se well known and distinguished a other things, te show how truc a catholie
theoloffgian as Dr. llodge; and i n the few spirit there is, se, far as I have been able to,
words whieh I was here aiso under the ne- observe, in the Churches here, with ail the
cessity of addressing to, the students, and practical divisions which exist. And this
many of the Presbytcriau clerMy and laity, ls, in my humble opinion, the old kind of
assenbled from ail quartera of the United catholicity tba.t is open to the Cburch of
States, it was a natural impulse for me to the future.-unity of spirit with diversity
say, ini referenee to rumeurs of theolegical of' organisation and worship. It seems a
changes in Scotland, that whatcver these dream temany. It willyetbe areality if
changesmight involve. they would cer- God will, and the Spirit of Christ takes a
tainly net involve the negleot or deprec*a- more living possession of ail our Churehes.
tion of labours se thoughtful, systematie, j The Evangtelical Alliance, which met
an4 valuable as those to, which Dr. Hodge bore last autumn bas undoubtedly donc
has given his lifLetime. much te foster this catholie spirit. The

"It may net be known te some of my solemn intercommunion which took pli.c3-
readers that. the Union Seminary at New inii Dr. Adams' church - in whichl the
York represents what used te be called the iDean of Canterbury and Dr. Angiis, a
.LNew Scheol of Prcsbyterian Theology, and Baptist clergyman in London, and others,
that Princeton bas hitherto been îdentified joined-was feit, to bc net only good in
with the more strict Calvinistie tra- Iitself, but blessed in its results; and the
dition. But the distinction of' old and outery made by a small section of tbe
new scheol is now at an end, since the Ritualist Episcopal clergy-headed, net
happy conciliation of the twe divisions of by an Aincrican, but a Coloni:tl bishop, of'
the Presbyterian Church a few years age. ne distinction and zin infirui teiipe-only
If 1 felt myself somewhat more at home Jclied wider attention te the fliet. and
in the Union Seminary, I did Dot seem te servçed te n-ke it more commlend-ble in.
bc lcss weleome at Princeton; and I feund tthe eyes of ail enlightencd and senîsible
there, as always, perfect frankness tbe best Christian people.
introduction, and the rnost effective means "Wiat strikes one most in the clurches,
o? honouring the kindness ivith n'hicb onŽe aftcr the spirit of catholicity of wliich 1
is greeted. have spoken, is the thorough aind sys- t

"One of the mestgrateful features of ail trnatic manner in wvhich thcy de evcry-
thxe Churches liere is their frank accelitance tling. In this, as in other inatters, the
of differences e? opinion. Even whcre Anicricans bave added te, Saxon solidity a

opiion rent approved eof, t1iey are jgrent ek<d of French finish. I wondùr
frankly reeegniscd ; and no Christian mian, %tat this baq net been xnorc'often remarked.

ift bis Deus is really set on good, is t The influence of French habits is cvcry-
thonglt the worse of because he docs net where te be traced in social life, and in
think exactlyas another. I have not only sobool and churcbi arrangements. They 1
been wclcomed cordially by the Presby- carry systeax Iladministration " into every-
terian clergy of ail shades, but by the thing. Their churches arc not mrncly
Episcopal cergy and others. The nxost c1xurc'hcs as with us, but churches and
living and powerful sermon I bave lieard Sunday sehools, and chapels for pri.îcr- j
was by an Episcepalian clergymian at meetings or wcekday worsbip, and Vcetries,
Boston-flic Rev. rhilip Brook.;-who ail in one. Nothing eau bc more couiplote

2raftcd e bprcach for him in the af'ter- Ithnn thecir arrangements; ind thxe dis-
noon. I amn net bore nt present te preach, g-raccfuily iniperfeet character o? many eof
or te give any public addresses of a formal 'our Places of worship at hione-dirty, i11-
kind; and 1 tberef'orc dcclincd bis kiiid pl4ud, withou t even a comfortable reoom
offcr. But 1 should net have litated te fer the me inister to put bis gown on-would.
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uot be tolerated for a mioulent here. 1learned by deputations of our younger cler-
The sanie systeni and convenience ore i gy visiting this country. Lot thein corne

sbown in ail their congregational arrange-, nainiy to iearn, and net themselves--in
iiients. Every- member of the congrega-' the first instance, at ieust-to lecture or
Lion is supposed to take a vital interest in preach. When they have seen and learned
its prosperity, and te do sornetiiing definite, soniethiing of the country, and had some
to contribute te that presperity, not mereiy ileisurec te digest the rushi of new ixnpres-
by giving of his means, but by active work! siens thiat will flew upon theul if they have
of some kind. .And ail is planned and any susceptibility of impression ut ail-

rried out with perfect erder." thon, if' they feel they hlave anything to
After urging the propriety of sending say, let thei begin the task of instruction.

out. frequent deputations of observing and jLet theni say wvhat they think out of the
judicious muen frorn the church of Scot- heart of sonie real experience. But just
land to visit the Anierican churcli Dr. as we would wish Americans to learu some-
Tulloch gees on to say:- thing of us before tbey begin to lecture~ us;-

We may learn a good deal frein theul, se ive wouid bc content te Iettrii soniethin£.,
and n th ar o? rgansatofo Anierica before we venture te 1ectuîre

espcciaiIy in eongregationa gai iain tiieni. It ishardly niet o en to bc
calin fo' n iet rushing, te the plaTforni or the pulpit inu

ing the Christian liber-ality of our p)eople- ne1 onr eeete aebrl e
pchas ve i pcchrf. he hv feet on uts soul. And with ail their eager-

certainiy grect aptitude in niaking their Z z ness te hear, and their firor ubout distin-
sermons interesting and stirniîiatin,. Mefl guislied naines oevery kind, the Anericansi
net othcrwise gifted have yet the gifi. of tenevshv on ecpino hs

mn 0n th p-ptwe ywo entig The lecturing system on the part of En-
ef a powcer. With our quieter habits-, we. lishnmet lias beon in the ineantime someè»-
inay iundervalue thon), and talk o? Aneri-, what ovrdon.-11 Vaslting ton, 4th Jr,,.
eau bitkun in the pulpit and cisewhere.
But, after ail, the object ofnmcn's speakingr
ai. ail in the pulpit, sonate, or lectur-e-roon Fa iyR ai1 o h
influence by what rhy.ay n it is diffi- Lor&'s Day.
cuit te undcrst4înd lîow the preaclhing even
of time iuesi. excellent mon ean do~ geod SPIPRITI:;$L LIFE-WýIIAT iS IT.
ivhcn it faiils to arouse attention and creaico
Effee:t. The Aniericau pulpit is g-eneraily Au aiddreýss doiivcred by 1Rev. Ilc-ary
effective. It is a reai poewer, and eue e? Varley of London, in St James St. Me-
the miosi. hcaily poivcrs in Anierican se- thodisi. Church, 3Montreal, urder the auispi-
cecty; «.nd this sinply becn«usc-it is liviniu,'ces cf the Domninion Eaceia Alliance,
andl iu constant rrQpj.u>rt ivitii the tecining 1 Mondany evening the 7th October.
ideas whichi circulate in that snocty. Thie Te find ehat spiritual lifo inari oe
Go-Pel is te it no niere tradition standing needs to, coule te the %words ef the livingr
isolated and by itself, but is hrenghlt inte God, and probably the nmeanning could net
continuai relation te tie forti)s e? miodemn bc better ex.,plained than by quoting the
thonghit, and the uccessitios Of a new, v.ist, werds of Jes1is Christ wlien Ho says, '-I
and accuinulating civilisation. Lt is easy: ain cerne that they illight have lire, and
te imini-z,,e hiow ini such iru tce 'that thcy iniglit.-Ive it mnore a1bùndlntly."
pre.tehirm wiii bu eftcn crude, inflated, aLnd 'e\ mlati naturaiy canie by spiritua-l iif'e.
extravagant; but aftcr ail pcrhaps crudencss, Paul ini his epistie te the Ephlesians says,
is butter than dulncss, and anythin botter; 1-You bath bc quickened, who w.cre deud
than a deid sound wvhich mnicas nothing iin trespasses and sins." Spiritual iifc is net
amnd nover touches any hunian, heani. Ilereditairy. Lt is nceesfty that every

~Nuchi in every n therefore igh«It be 1 soul be born again in order te hecomo the
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possessor of it. Neithcr is it moral excel- 'rest. If any nian be redeomed ho is a
lence. Thore are hundreds of moral men new ereature, not a patched up, but a new f
in this eity who are utterly destitute of the man in Christ Jesus; for l'old thingés have,
spiritual life. Is there any one who could passed away; bchold ail things have bc-
hiave mnore renson to boast of these things corne ncw; like as Christ was raised up

than St., Paul ? Ne says in conncctioi i froma the dead by the glory of the Fathoer,
with this. subjeet, IlIf any othor mnan ovcn so me also shou]d, walk in newness of e
thinketh that he hath whereof lio mighit life." Mon speak of t le possession of
trust in the fiesh, I imore; circunicizod the Christ. But that is hardly what the
eighith day "-Ail the religious observin- Apostie speaks of. Re says IlI arn cruel-
ces enjoined by the Jewish laws and obsor- flod with Christ; nevortheless 1 live , yet
vances liad been performed for him and by not I, but Christ live'th in me; and the
hlm. Then, in regard to bis birth, if life 'which I now l*ve in tho flesh, I livo by
aught ofhlereditary advantages would have the faith of the Son of God, Vho loved nie
availed, certainly this record nmust have and gave Hiniself for me." The faith of
sufficed; Ilof the s ock of Jsrael, of the any Chirîstian mrust be wea&K if ho c*annot
tribe of Benjamin ' -that favourcd tribe realize the grand truth that Christ liveth
of a favoured people-,' a Elebrew of the in him, that the life of Jesus nmight, be
Hebrews; as touching the law a Pharisce.". D-auifest in bis body. Ili hcwords follow-
Aillthis would avaîl nothîug. bu t "itpions- 'iugthis idea, tie Apostie says, "For w
ed God who seraratoe rue froni my mothîi's; wicih lie are alway delivered unto death
womb, and cailced nie by Ris grace, to e., for Jesus' sake that the life o1so of Jesus

rel is Son in me, that I mighlt preaeh 1might be nmade manifest in our mortaL
Hlin arnong the hea thon." It is the! fleshi." This expression doos not rofer to
power of the lighit of God which Paul the future, but to the presen t-'" our muor-
preached when he said, "lFor God, who t'il fleFh." lit is no imitation of Christ,
conmandeà the light té shino out of the' but Chirist in ail;- Christ in the pastor and(
darkne-ss, bath ,:Iined in our lioarts, to givo the people, or, as the Apostie puts it,
the light of the knowledge of the glory of" Mighty in you.' IDo not ail know that
God ïin the face of Jesus Chirist." lie I the rnight of Christ in the spiritual word ;'
also refors to this poiver when ho addresses; is for thieni to-nighlt. If this is not so, it
King Agrippa, at mid-day, 'lO King, I is wveak. Whea a traveller arrives at Que-
saw in the way a light frorn Ieaven zibovo. bec on his way to 3rontre.id lie doo.s not go-
the brightniess of the sun shinir,-r round! ixito a hostelry aud ask for a horse te drive f
about mie atid tliern wlujch journ.?yed with' to 3lontre.l. If hoe did, in ail probability
me." Thero is in nature no Ji-lit super- the man would have sidà Il What do you
ior to that o? the mieridian sun, but when want a horse for. You eau go by the
the Christian is filled with this spiritual 1ste-amer or the railw.ty." Th e traveller
Jigit, the sun is, as it were, entirely cups- n iit *answver, Il I don't know anything
cd. This lizlht is reforred to by Christ in)i about the railway; nover heard of it.
the Gospel cording to St. Johin ini tme.se NJy grandfather used te go by coieli aild
words, "I arnt the lighit of iliho world, hie Il will go in the saine way.* Y-ýo; hoe
that followelli Me shahl not walk in dark- does"nt follow thât course, but gots on ar
'ness, but shalh have the light of life." It jsteaiîîboat and quickly and easiiy 's
is so custouiary to think that this ight eau brouglht to his destination. It is believed
be obtained by înan's own work-bu itt  at rehnalforce is muoviug the worlç
eala iiot. You mary bruise the fleshi, sub- Ito-day, and is a fit illustration of the
ject it te ail manner of privations, put power of God which is exorted from niorti-

it ntopuratoy, but as the Lord liveth ing" te nipht. Look nxt that locomotive
it wili reninin fieshi wlien ail these are donc. engine. lIt is stationary and harnilcss.
The old man in the sinnor is stronger than Thiere is ne sigu of life nbout it and a ebild
Our wili. lit is crucifixion hc uceds; lie inny safely pla.y ;round it and on il.
nceds to bc dead and buried: Llhere Jet luii' But turn on the stc:m,; lot it pass through .

203,
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the valves, and the engine will go at the' distresses for Cbrh t's sake; for when I
rate of twe miles, fouÎr mile:z, ton miles. arn weak, thon arn 1 strong." 0 ye peo-
twenty miles an heur. The spirit of God pie, dare to believe this. A grect many
is such power as this. If any have flot Christians say, IlIf iny circurnstances were
thougit of this, before, let thern think etf different, 1 would be a better mani thau 1
it now. Paul says IlI can do ail things arn." There are a great many ministers
through Christ which strengtheneth me. who always have a lion in the way. I
This pover eau do ail things. Lt stopped say te them Il Hlow do you do?" and
the niotiths Qf lions. When Daniel was they at once begin te complain about this
thrown into the lions' don lie dia net ro- being se, inconvenient ; and that se, wreng ;
sist a t al]. Hec knew timat it was God's the peopie ara inattentive; they don't take
wvi1l and lie Lad. no fear for the result. interest enough, in one thing or the other.
lie didn't oven forget Lis politeness te Therc are always such porsons te be met
the king by whose orders lie had been with. Paul does net believe in these coin-
thrown ite prison, when ho cornes to sec1 plaints, Hie says, IlGiving no offence in

* how -lie is in the rnerning, with the salut- anythin-, that the ministry bo noý blamed,
atiou IlO king, live forever." Such was the but in ail things approving ourselves as t1he

* quiet o? that inan possessed of the gift of ministers of God'" In cases of these com-
* God. Christ lias corne to dwell in our plaints one is iuelined to asic, "lDo yen

hcarts. Do Au here believe ini the divine acquit yourselvcs of ail blame, and how
power of Jesus Christ ? If ail do> whlen can you do se ?" Ministers are te
do they believe it worketh? If any one approve theniseives as ministers of God.
were te ask the grreatest proof o? the divin- Paul says Lie lias done this Ilin muoh pa-
ity o? Chiri>t wouid it flot be best to say tience, in afflictions, iu necessities, in dis-
that le is life and luth sont eut life and tresses, in stripes, in irnprisornents, in

* sustonance througlhe Uien tire Chiurch eo' tuniults, in labours, in watchings, in f'ast-
4God ? Lt does net destroy mnan's individ- ings." This is more astonishing than any-
uality, but it puts hiin in différent cir- thing else. Can iPaul mean to say that in
curnst,,nccs. The unconverted man puts the rnidst e? ail these things Le acquits
the old e'go to the front, but the man pos- hirnseif without trernbling? B3ut Le takezs

r sesse-1 of the power of thc Spirit malzes it us into the en3gine-reoom of his heart and
second and subservient te God, and is pre- shows te ail the world the motive power.
pared te say that it is net him, but God licar his secret :-"« By pureness of know-
that workoth in him to will and te do. lodge, by long suffering, by kindness, by
Mankind have been cursed by selfccnstant- the 11eiy Ghost, by love unfeigned, by the
ly couxiing, to the front. God ;ssin all word eof truth, by the power of God, by the
to will and to do, and te, do well luis own ar:nour o? righteousncss on thc right hand

* gOod plensure, doing in thera that which is and on thc left, by honour ana dishonour,
pleasing ii lis si-lit. Oh that absorp- by cvii report and good report; as de-
tien in Christ, in which the iimid and the ceivers and yet trae; as unknown and yet
illugination, the band and the oye are on- well known; as dying, and behold, we
tré,; subservicuLto and used by CIhrisL te live; as chiastened, and net killed ; as sor-

work lis wil! O sirs, just grasp thisj rowt'ui, yct always rcjeicing; as peer, yet
truh a*lit il nikoyour whole lives ii-king niany ridli; as having nothing, yet

sublime. \Vill it inke a nian irritable ? pussessing ail tliings-." Brotther Paul, if
lc xnay bc crossed by infirinity, Pault that is the capital yen are wvoi'king on, ne

W.-kr inin. but lie dii unt consitler that co need be surprisod that yen succeed.
sufficit ieazon te becoxne irritable, but It scenis as if P'aul is like a man grinding
ratIer tIc reverse; it was an argument te cern by one eof the mills used in Lis day.
receive more et' Chirist's power. christ's 11e is sitting at the mii» grnaing away.
power eau nover be lirnited. Paul say's lie says by henour and sharne ana puas
IlI take pleusure in infirmities, in re- thora both into the mi11 and grinds away.
proaclie, in necessities, in persecutiens, in .A man brings up a bag of dishonour. Paul
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looks at it and thinks it is a strange grain,
but he putsit laandgrindson. Another
mnan brings up a load of evil report. lie
looks at it and asks, Il What field of this
earth did that grow on ?"I lie neyer saw
anything like that before. But then lie
says, ilneyer mind," throws it in, and
grinds on. Ob think, of the grandeur of
such a life as tbis, and think what it can
accomnplish 1 Pul continues, "O ye Cor-
inthians, our niouth is open uito you, our
heait -s enlargeï Ye are not straitened in
us, but ye are straitened in your own
bowels." This iast word is not used un-
intentionally. Christ says, Il le that, bc-
lieveth in me, as the Scripture hath said,
out of his belly shall flow rivers of living
water." Faith is necessary to, the posses-
sion of spiritual 1f, and it links us with

God. Ail things are possible with hM.
Many young men have couic here to-niglit.
They need not attenpt to commence at
the climax, but at the beg-inning of' this
lile. There are many things that they do
not yet know. Let them grasp those they
now have. They are boru into the king-
dom of the God of grace, and as they are
received into the fuliness of that kingdoin,
they grow into the statue of' Christ.
Christians, believe in the gracotaine.;s and
beauty of' this spiritual hile, of the repro-
duction of' this 111e on earth. When God
gave Christ, le gave him as the preeious
gift of Ris Son to, men. Seek him, cling
t.o im, and Rie will lead you inte the
fuiluess of' the spiritual life, and you will.
be eterually blessed.

Ouz- Sandm,1.
M. GUIZOT, the illustriçus French citizen and

liistorian, lias passed away in bis eighty-seventh
year. To the end of bis days hae beld fast Io the
Calvinistie doctrines oif the Refoxxned Church.
Whatcver opinion may be enterfaincd of him
as a statesman or a literateur, il, is nlot doubted
that lie was an earnest Obriqtiani and, bis last
end was peace. Ila UI heidst oitbose domes-
tic joys, and sorrorvs too, ivbich long ie ever
brings with it, be gave up bis declining years
entirely to the service of Christ and Blis Clhurch,
and te prayer. Sorne of bis last 'words were,-
1 1 know God bears every Christian who prays
to Mini ini a rigbt spirit.' Thus hie lived as a
patriarcb and died as a. Christian."

P.&.mEnt HYÂCUNTUE, the cloquent and eo.rncst
preacher, lias rcsigaed bis char ge at. Geneva.j
It does not yetappear that h h bas dcterrnined
to leave the Chburcli of Rome, and perbaps it
would net bie vell tbat lie sbould, for if ever
there is to be un internai Reformafion in that
Church it, is xnost likely to fake p'lace through
the instrunientality of men like Myacinthe and
Bishop Reiukins who, bave rcnounced thc dogmia
of the Papal infallibility, are credited with a
desire to bave the Bible freely circulatcd and ifs
authority recognized and who have avowed their
w.isii for bbe eflorm-, not the overlrew, of the
Chureh ini which they were baptised.

A&t a meeting oftbe I Old Catholic;"I Congres&
held at Freiburgh tberc wcre about 130 dolegates
present Two commaittees were forned, ovc te
communiçatc with the Anglican Chtireh and
the other to consider ftic relations 'o bc estab-
lishced with the Grcek Chxzrchi. This was followed

ba somewlint rcniarliablc meeting conTcned

at Bonn at the instance of Dr. Dollinger, wVnol
also prcsided ov-er its dli~)jerL~tioîi" lor
eininent telgasof variotis clnrches frvin
niost of tic European States axîd America mot,
not as detegales formally a1 puinted but ratiier
by invitation, Il te proniote flhc Unity of Chiris-
tendom." .Althotigh it may be difficult ini this
as in odier sizailar cases to deterniine Ilwbat
good sucli meetings do," the increasing desire
manifested evcry -wiere inii tat direction is ono
of the niost notimeble and significaiit clîarac-
teristies of the tinies. Tlie. Lvatigelical Con-
férence lately held at Oxford, *ngland, is
anotxer case la î)oint-w haro large audiences
assembled day after day, fur a wholc week, to
lîcar speeches and addreîses from maînisters
from Mussia, Franco, Switzerland and .Anerica,
and where prayer meet.in s atteadcd by 800
people werec hdd in the C arn Exehiange ant
seven o'clock cver nîarning. lMr. Pearsail
Smith. to whora wehýav'i elsewhcre alîe.a
the Chairinn of this Conférece and its L.ad-~
ing spirit. Lerd Rtidst-uck,M.r. S. Morley,.M.1P.'
Rev. Theodore Monod, of Paris, and a'large
number of distinguislîed miîisters and laynien
look part in the proccedings. The ladies, too,
appear te have becu %ve1l represpiited 11y .Vrs.
Pearsall Smnith, wlio on onc occasion addressed
nearly,2000 People. in fixe Cora Excl'uihaed
on auot er pIrcached to a lilke nunîber aui tlie
Town Hall. And Seotlandt giot te speak of
"Ilhe great revival,11 lias had its IlChristian
Confé-renceý" nt Perth, largely atteaded byr
representatives oif ovrery dcnomination. Tîje
Earl of IKinIcrc, Sir James Out.rai .Admiraî
Fishborîe, 3Moody -Stewart and brownlov-
Nsrth arc a f ew of tie miore pramiicut layînc
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.Who addressed thc meetings during the three
*davs of this Conference, iit the close et which
thè Lord's Supper iras celebrated, ininisters of
the Presbyterian, I3aptist, and Episcopalian
Ciiurcbes :eading tic services.

LITEILATURE.

The Eiiulisi& Bible.

Instead of detached Extraiets frein Bis-
scl's "lHistorie Origin of the Bible" no-
tcod last mi.ntb, we offer our readers a
Synopsis of one Section of that valuable
wiorkz whieh we trust may be found in-
teresting. The reader will perceive that
WC have flot touched upen what is realty
the rnost important part of the wor k-
the history of the different pertions eof
the Bible and the argý,uments in support
of thecir authentieity. These require te
bc stu'lied out fully and carefully. Etd.

Auigustin, the first Arcbibishop of Canterbury,
iras originally a monkc of St. Andrew's at Rome
under Plope Oregory I, hi' %vhomn lie iras sent
into Britain witî fortY other monks of thec same
erder, about the year59Ii, toconvert the Engiish
Saxons te Christiaaity. King Ethelbert him-
self iras one of the eariiest converts and, many
of bis subjects eînbraced the faith.

To Augustin, soon after bis arrivai in Britain,
bis patron at Romne sent over a cepy or copies
of a Latin version of the Bible front wbich Uie
first Angclo-Saxon translations of the Seriptures
wverc miade, and a copy of one ef which is pro-
served in the I3odleian Library. The earliest of
these translations is ascrihed te, Caedrnon, a1
pions nxonk who, about A.D-, 680, rendcred cer-
tain p)ortions of thc Old Testament into Saxon
verse. Bede transiated St. Johns Gospel ;a 735,
and was thc author of comînen taries on most of
the books of the Old and New Testament. The
notable Ring Alfred placed a translation of thec
Ten Commandînents at the beginning of bis
statutes, incorp)orating witb theni passages from

t±he Evaagelists. He aise projected a translation
et' the 1salms, but his deatb ia 901 defoated bis
pu rpese.

About this period an interliniar version along
wîth the Vulgate of Jeronme appoared. The

iirst attompts at £n'tish translation ivere simply
metrical paraphrases. Lt iras net until about
the miiddle eof the 14th Century that Richard
Relie of' Hampole translated ilhe psalms into
Englisli prose. Tbree difflrent versions belong-
~ig te the same period are stili extant. But the
lustory of the cemplete Engish Bible begins with
Johu Wyclif, I the merning ,Star of the Rct'or-
mation," and thec foremost sekolar of his day,
who completed bis noble taJk about 1380, four
v cars bfore bis deatb. Fer bis pains lie was
ýeuouincd as a beretie, and bis Engiish Bible
ronxained a p rescribed book until after the Refor-
Ination. O f tbis version, iacluding Ptirvey'3
revision of it, there are still citant over oe
hundred and seventy copies in manuscript. Seve-

rai editions of the ';owTestatment have been pria-
ted in lat0, vearzz, but it is a curious fact that
àlthougli %Vyciif's Bible was the only version in
the Englisli langtage for oae bundred and
forty years, no effort Ivas made to grive àt te the
îiublie in a complete form throughi the press
until the recent issue of a inagnifleent edition by
the University of Oxford.

No part of the Bible was i»riialed in English
prior to Tyn Mle's version f* the Yev Testamoent
printed at Cologne in 1523-80 years after the
invention of printing-exeept the sAven peni-
tential I'salrns by Fishier, Bishop et Rochester, a
1505. By the year 1530 the greater part et the
Old Testament Wft5 in print, but sucb a circula-
tion of the Hoiv Scriptures in the vigar tongue
Ilalarnied ail England'l As fast as tbey cotild
be laid bold of, the Bibles were burned, and this
William Tyndale was thrust into prison ; thence
in Septem ber, 1536, be was drag.-ed to arising
gond, and, having cried ont wîtb alon I voice
"rLord open the King o£ England's vos!" he

iras first strangied, and bis body was thien con-
suined by fire. But mark the resit :Ih
%word of God greir exceedingiy and prevailed.>
With the English Reformation there arose a
demand for the English Bible. Covcrdale, the
friend and coadjutorof Tyndale, ivas pressed into
bhesevic, and his burriediy prepared version

bsdupon Tyndale's went through four editions
between 1527 and 1553.

Il i)[atheivs* Bible appeared in 1557, and the
first edition of 15000 copies iras speedily ex-
bans tee. Yet il was in reality for the most part
no other fhan titat saine version of Tyndale' s that
had been publicly stigmnatized and condemned
by the same King Henry the 8th, who adorncdl
its titie page witth Ilbis most gracious license."
A revised copy of Mathew's, which was a revi-
Sion of Coverdaie's, which was a revision of Tyn -
daie's, was printed in 1539, known as the 1 Great
Bible," and in the preparation of which Cover-
date and Archbishoip Cratimer seem tie have
taken a dhiicf part. Under royal sanction a copy
of this Bible %vas appointed te be piaced in every
Church and for 30 years, ini soine one of iis
varions revisions, it continued to be the *aiithor-
ized version" of the Engiish Churcli. It is fre-
quentiy called (Jranmer's Bible.

The* Genevani Bible appeared during the reign
of"I Bloody Mary," se called because il was
prepared by the exiied divines who souglht an
asylura in Swilzerland daring that reiga of ter'-
ror, which lasted sir and a halfycars. It iras
the first English Bible printed in Roman letters
and divided into verses, and iras publislied by
William Wbittinghiamat Geneva, 1560. During
the reiga of Elizabeth further revisions pro-
duccd the Bi3shol's Bibie, of wvhich twenty-nine
editions were published. Archbishop P>arker
stnperintendcd the work of revision at this
tirme, assisted by fifteen ]earned coadjutors of
wvhcm were eight bishops-hieace the niame. The
iast edition of it appcared in 1608. Next te this
iras the Rhemish or, Doua y Bible, tranal1ated by
Engiish Schelars of the~ Romish faiLli, xefugees
from Englaud-and named afler the town et
Douay in France, the place of their banishment.
It was compieted about 1609, under the surveil-
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lance of Martin Gregory, and bas since con-
tinueti to be the standard -version of the Roman
Catholie (Jhurch.

We now corne to the first version of KineJames' iBible, a Mlnderous. volume in b1ack
1etter, imprintcd at London by Robert Barker
A.D 1611. The number of persons oriirally
appointcd to the work of' revision at tnis time
was fifty-four. Whon ail bad accomplislhet their
allotted tss thie whole wvas passeti in critical,
review a number of times and finally reviseti
b Dr. Blison, Bisbcp of 1% inchester, andi Dr.
Mies Smith who wrote the preface andi the
dedication. It iras siunply a revision of the
(jenevan andi Bishop's B3ible, andi consequently
traces its descent very dircctly to Tyndale's.
In simplicity, energy, and purity of style it is
acknoivledjged to surpass every other English
version. .f represents tl'e ripest scbolarseip of'
Britain at that time-in ail branches of the
C hurch- anti as a literary production stands at
the present day unsurpassed in the English Ian-
guage. In 1863, by order of Charles 1, the test
was revised by eminent scholars for the purpose
of preparing a standard edition. Again, in
1769, Dr. Benjamin Blayniey uniter the direction
of the Vice Chancellor of Oxford and delegates
of the Clarendon Press prepared a corrected
edition whicli ias regarded tAie standard text
tili 1806, At that time it was again superviseti
by Eyre andi Straban, printers to Bis Majeqty,
andi a xîuimber cf tiifing errors rernoveti.

The movemnentwhich began in England nearly
twent 'y years ago in favour of a fresb revisioni
of the Bible scecns nuii ti have been vory gene-
rallv acquýiesceti in by the Christian Scholars of
ail denorninations anti a committee comprising
the ablest living scholarship in Europe andi
.America is at present engageti in that ir'nor-
tant unertaking, anti bave alreail: made con-
siderable progress. 'lhle Eng!isi (3ommittee is
composed of eight Bisbops anti upwards of forty
scholars and devines ; associated with thiem is
the American Comniittee comprising tw.Nenty-
four scholars representing al1 the leading
denominations of the country.

PRO GRESS 0F BIBLE REVISION.

PnOrnEssoa PUILIP SCnÀrwF writing upon this
subject to the .Nezo York InJependent, remarks-
ilThe American. Bible Revision Comniittee belti
a long session in July, andi adjourneti to the
last 'weelk in September, when they will resume
their montluly sessions in the Bible flouse, Ncw
York. So far the books of Genesis andi Exodus,
and Îhe Gosptls of Mattbiew andi Mark have
been finishiet, anti forwrardeti to the British Oom-
mittce. Leviticus anti Luke are f'ar adivanced,
and the itholc of the Pentateuch and the Gos-
pels will probabiy be completed before the close
of tis ycar. ThefBritish Commitice, hav-
ing two years the start of the Anierican, bave
gone in addition to those books, through
the #ast revision of .Acts andtheUi Catholie
Epistles and the Book of Psalms. At least five
or seven years will pass before the whole Bible
i finshed. Nothing ha as yet been given to
the public; but it is quite possible that before

i long the revision of the Pentateuch anti of the
Gospels may be issued, as specimens of the'
whole work. The tivo committees proceeti very
harmoniously. The Brit.:sh Committec sentis
confidential copies of' their first revision to the
Anierican Committce. The American Coni-
mittee revises the British revision, anti of noces-
sity goes through tAie wholç critical process.
Then the British Committee carofully considers
the Anmerican criticisms, whichi are printeti at
the Oxford Ui'uversity press,, and sent round te
the mernbers of the two companies for their pri-
vate use before they are taken up in the meet-
ings at the Deanery of Westminster. Intelli-
gence has just beeri recciveti that these criti-
cisms and emendations are founti te be ' of ranch
value'1 andi 'meet 'wi th general favour ' in the
British Committce. As far as Genesis anti the
Gospel of Mattbew are concerned, 1 learn that
' nearly all the American sugge.;tions have
been adopteti. The saine wîil probably be thoe
case with the alterations ini Exodus and Mark,
which have since been sent te Englanti. This
fact augurs wsell for the final success of this
international and inter-demominational work.
There is every reasonable prospect that in less
than ten years ire shall have such a revision of
the English Scriptures as 'will fairly represent
the present state of Biblicul learning, anti May be
regarded as the joint %vork of aIl th, leadiug
Protestant denominations of the Anglo-Saxon
race.,,

In ail the accounts that we receivo
of the revival meetings in the old
count--r, -Mr. Sankey and his American
orgai. take a prominent part. The
foilowing is one of the mostpopular cf
,Mr. Sankey's hymns :

JESUS 0F NAZARETH PASSETE BY.
lVbat meaus this eager, auxious, throng
Which moves with busy baste along ?
These wondrous gatherings day by day;
What means this strange commotion pray?
in accents hushedtheUi tbrong repl ,

IlJesus of Nazareth passeth by.'

'W ao is this Jesus ? Wby shoulti Re
The city move se migbtily?
A passing stran er, bas he skill
To movo the mulctitude ai. will ?
.Âgain the stirring notes relyv

"Jesus of Nazareth paSseh by."

Jesus ! 'Tis Nie wbo once below
Man's pathway trod, miti pain anti woe;
Anti burdenet oncs, where'cr He came,
Brought out their sîck andi deaf andi lame-
The blind rejoiccd t0 h.iar the cry,

IlJ esus of Nazareth passeth by.'

.Again Nie cornes! From place te place.
His Holy footprints we can trace;
He pauseth at our threshold, nay,
Re enters, condescends to stay.
Shahl we flot Zladily raise the cry,

ciJesus of N~azareth passeth by."
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HO! ail ye beav'y Jade;, core !
l1cre's pardon, conafort, rest and home:
Ye wande-er.. (rom a falher'sface
Return, accept bis prbffered grace.
Ye tempted.ones tbere's reAige nigh

t Jesus of 'Xizareth passeth y'

BDut, if you sf111 tbis eaU refùse,
And ail bis wondrous love Lbuse,
ý3oon will He frorn yýusadly turt;

Torbitter praer obr R4dn Spuru.
"Too late, xoo iate," will be the cry-

"Jcsus or «Nazareth h=a paued by.Y

~I.SPURGX"O.'1 SOLD.

31r. Spurgeon, ýit is well known, spiees bis
sermuns on Sdnday wili bis experiences of the

week. On arçcentSunday biis story was about
-s do . It een»going into liis jýAren he
fouffI a carni brute "there. 'Titking him
e bail e..ener (sir)lhe ejd Io drive him
out. e.hhhstily* t>o up a itick and'flung it at
him. Being a lad shDt, ho -»issed. The dog
bounied after the tik ae teE[Iy,'ickedl it
upand pât it inibq h2àd, 6fibegeat preacher.

aDoyôu «nklcold b~it him. .itlit r 31r.
ý p n .':The question brought tzars
intM rh Ille 1f ah ies. The orator Dro-
;ceeded to drîfllom bis naativ 'the Jbhes:

.sànd deepesV7spmrtual bessons

LORD DLESS leY. PENNIES.

A Uttle,- girl six yus old, wàs desirons ef
.putting ber p .ie .nto -ibe missonar o

otbers Wbhen saying ber prayers at 'fierppSs ktee sht besitated a =omený and thon
.!;Sed, "lLord bless my two pennies for Jes
salieAmen. Attr tbechicd baa gant Io bed

berAthr-skedbiswifc, <'4What imàdoGracie
Sav tbat?' uShehbuprayed thns eterry-sigbt
sicetgnu ber 1"oanies to the missonazybox,"

'Was rI~s mtiZ7&p y Do Yo11,dear young
render, Pry ., 1' GVd -ws :my pomnies?, when

.you give your wite losoene ragged sebouil? If
n pray caxi.csty for ibo bIessiugi and Tou
irsoon fild iba prsyer will dQ more thlan

jour pennies.

The LRev. Dr. Porter, ini Zîon's lleruld
tells the foilowing story: Said a superiu-
tendent to bis Eçhohirs ane day, WI wanit
each of yau to, bring- a new sçholar to the
sebool neit Sunday." IlI can't get any
new acholars," said several of the dhildren
to themselves. I1 will fil' what I an .do,"7
was the whispered response of a .few
others. One of the latter class went
home to his.father and sad ".-Father,
izillyou go t'O-SUînday-whlool with me?"i
"I earp't read, my son," replied'-the, father
with a look o? sbame. IlOur *teaobeks
wilU teacli you, dear fape," answvered &e
boy, with respect and feeing in his tounes.

'IWell 'lgo"said the lallier. -'Hewent,
learned t, .read, sougÉt' and toUndth
Siour, and at length became a copor-
teur. Years'passe on, and that mn had

,.eEtblsbd feMr'hldre sdwohlt
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